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C u llen  R ob in son , O w n er  O f R odeo S to ck

,j| cross Plains busl- 
ocems will bo closed nil 
nday In observance of Na- 
fndependcncc Day, July 
which falls on Sunday. 

,ncerns. however, will oper- 
a Sunday schedule, 
businessmen decided sever- 
s ago to observe four full 

each year: July fourth. 
fr 11, Thanksgiving and 
as. and due to the fact 
. custom has been followed 
umber of years It Is hoped 
ilns schedule Is sufficiently 
derstood to inconvenience

First round matches were com
pleted Sunday In the annual mem
bership tournament nt Lakewood 
Country Club. Schedule calls for 
second round contests to be com
pleted by Sunday night In all five 
flights.

Results of first round play nrc 
r.s follow:

Championship flight: Lester

B a p tis t R e v iv a lis ts Possibilities for new Ellenburger 
production, two miles Southeast of 
Cross Plains, seemed certain yester
day after Oroebl & Powell had 
baled free oil a t the rate of one 
barrel per hour from their number 
one Eugene DeBogory.

The Ellenburger break was top
ped at 3,699 and drilled only two 
feet when fluid began to pour Into 
the well bore. Drilling was Im
mediately susjiended and under- 
reaming started, preparatory to 
setting five Inch pipe to top of the 
pay. More than 300 feet of open 
hole was being carried when the 
oil strata was penetrated and 
operators were reluctant to drill 
further until casing was run.

Location of the new strike Is 
330 feet frem the North and 1,263 
from the East line of subdivision 
four, W. G. Anderson survey 777.

On initial bailing tests no forma
tion water was present.

In addition to this break in the 
Ellenburger another was bypassed 
higher In the formation. Although 
It yielded no free oil It carried 
strong odor, good color and some 
gas. It Is believed likely tha t 
Groebl and Powell will gun perfor
ate at both levels and acidize 
simultaneously.

Gauge of 343 barrels of oil In 
18 hours has been completed for 
Callahan County's newest Ellen
burger production discovery, the 
Anderson-Prlchard OH Corp., No. 
1-A Tom Windham, three miles 
Northeast of Oplin.

The production was on flow 
through 4  Inch choke with 600 
I>oundJ on casing and 150 on tub
ing from Ellenburger pay at 4.- 
423-25 feet, with casing cemented 
nt 4.348. Gas-oll ration was , 831:1. 
Locntlon Is 330 feet from the south 
nnd 660 from the west line of the 
southeast qunrter of section 368 
George Hancock survey.

First extension try to the new 
production will probably be made 
by Chapel Company, which holds 
a checkerboard spread In the block, 
but no plans for another test with
in the next two months has been 
announced so far. Both operators 
and offset owners want time to 
assemble production data over n 
period of time before expanding 
the development.

nnd Junior Strawn by special 
agreement were to play this week.

First flight: O. B. Edmondson 
defeated T. Roach three and two, 
Jack Scott eliminated F. It. Ander
son three nnd two, Buck Olbson 
heed Fred Roberds two up. M. S. 
Sellers beat A. A. White four nnd 
three. Shook drew a bye and L. 
Jackson trimmed Allgood.

Second flight: Lewis Jackson
beat W. R. Gibson five and four.

Cullen Robinson. Weather
ford rodeo contractor, who Is 
to provide pitching slock for 
the third annual Crnsi Plains 
rodeo July 8. 9 and 10 has ad
vised local ranchers uml stock
men, who comprise the non
profit organization sponsoring 
the annual shows, his string of 
stock this year will hr the 
wildest ever seen in Cross

Plains. It r m r in b e r I n g how 
Robinson's llralima bulls scal
ed six fool liidi feners last 
year, all corrals and arena 
fencing has hern raised and 
reinforced.

Thr Cross rialns show will 
he an It. C. A. affair with 
8600. added to entraner fee.

Pictured above Is Itoblnson 
and his horse “lllaze”. •

REV. MARVIN COLE

------------T-------------

B ro n co  Y e t U nridd en T o  B e Seen H ere

Every Mail Bringing 
Acceptance Of More 

Speakers For PicnicU Dry Cleaning, Nichols 
ters. Western Auto Store, Cal- 
[ Motor Company nnd the 
k* Publishing Company and 
tv's Orocery.
[is quite possible other stores 
to observe the holiday, how- 
the above Is list as furnished 

Review for publication.

Members of the committee In 
charge of speaking a t the Picnic 
celebration hete next week an
nounced yesterday tha t accept
ances from state and district 
candidates are being received In 
most every mall, assuring an out
standing group of speakers for 
both days.

Acceptances have already been 
received from Olin Culberson, Tex
as railroad commissioner, who la 
to speak the first day; from Judge 
Courtney Gray, C. C. CoUlngs and 
Allen Dabney, all three of whom 
nrc seeking the judgeship of the 
11th Court of Civil Appeals; Pat 
Bullock and Harley Sadler, candi
dates for State Senator from this 
district, and virtually all local 
candidates.

Mark McGee, Port Worth a t
torney who Is reputed to be one 
or the state's most Interesting 
speakers, will also address the 
gathering at the Picnic this year.

Members of the committee In 
charge of speaking are: Paul V. 
Harrell Edwin Baum nnd S. N. 
Foster.

Both reserved seat and general 
admission tickets for Cross Plains 
rodeo will go on sale next week, 
announced Fred Stacy, nssocintlon- 
al director, yesterday.

General admission tickets (tax 
Included) will be $1.25 for adults 
and 60 cents for children. Reserv
ed scat tickets will be 25 cents.

Seating capacity at the rodeo 
grounds has been Increased 45 per
cent since last year, nnd Improve
ments have been made to lessen 
traffic congestion upon entering 
nnd leaving, the Review was told.

"All performances w il l  start 
promptly, right on the dot, nnd 
ticket holders nrc reminded to be 
In their seats by eight o'clock cnch 
evening", said Sam Windham, 
president ol the rodeo association.

T. O. Powell ha; stnrtod con
struction of a new five room house 
on East 8th Street, directly across 

Benton

REV. OTIS AI.I.EN

Pictured above are ltev. Mar
vin Cole, evangelist, and Rev. 
Otis Allen, singer, who will 
conduct the annual Summer 
revival of the First Baptist 
church In Cross Plains, be
ginning July 19 and continuing 
through two weeks.

the road East of the E.
Jones home. The building will be 
of cither natural stone or brick, 
depending upot ; availability ol 
materials.

Foundation Is now being con
structed and work on walls Is ex
pected to get underway within a 
few days.

)V(ili CidL,n Robin or.'. string 
of rodeo stock bring brought 
to Cross Plains is a sally, 
little bronro which has never

yet lircn ridden. Pictured above 
is the bronc. “Little Miss Muf- 
frt" unseating an umbltious 
cowboy.

p rites we., .'aid Tuludwy at 
[coon at the Cox cemetery nt 
pry lor David McAllister, 66. 
t  ol Mrs. Ray Tyler of this 
iho passed away Sunday nt 

[in in Abilene hospital where 
lid been several days after 
fin* a heart attack. Rev. 
|  ol the Mercury Baptist 
p  officiated at services, 
rid McAllister was bom Dec. 
•1 at what was once MUburn, 
i In McCullouch County: n 
[founded by his father which 
[bier destroyed by fire set 
plans In a raid on the comfy He was a school mate of 
l Bush of this city, both of 
I being taught by the father of 
lister. McAllister once lived 
F  Plains for something like 
rear about thirty years ago 
Pd been here in the home of 
laughter for six weeks before 
ling fatally 111.
Plvc|s Include two sons, 
I and j  l . McAllister, both 
RUas; two daughters. Mrs.

L eg io n  A nd A u x ilia ry  
T o  In sta ll O ffic ia ls  

A t Baird O n J u ly  13 th

O l’ N u m b er 6 M ak es R ep eat P erform an ce

$ 135,000 I s  P a id  F o r  
C ross C ut O il L ease  

B y V irg il J. P o w e ll
Joint Installation of officers of 

the American Legion post and 
Auxiliary will be held ut Baird 
July 13.

John Uowlus was recently elect
ed commander of. the Legion post. 
Other officers are A. E. Brown, 
Clyde: Hal Broadfoot, Clyde; H. 
E. Wagley, Putnam; J. L. Ash- 
lock, adjutants; Billie Mac Jobe, 
chaplain; Brace Bell, finance of
ficer; Claude Flores, historian; B. 
II. Freeland, service officer: Dr. 
M. L. Stubblefield, chief welfare 
officer, and Johnny Sparks, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Installation officers will be Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. R. Glcaton. Stamford. 
Mrs. Glcaton Is 17th district presi
dent. of the auxiliary and Glcaton 
Is 5th Division commander.

Auxiliary officers recently elect
ed are Mrs. W. F. Walls, presi
dent: Mrs. O. F. Stlfflcr, Mrs.
Wade Johnson, first and second 
vice presidents, respectively; Mrs. 
Blanton Freeland, corresixmdlng 
secretary: Mrs. J. T. Lopcr, treas
urer; Mrs. Dale Glasson. sergeant- 
nt-nmts; Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 
chaplain; nnd Mrs. Terrell Wil
liams, hLstorlnn.

SW IFT S JEWEL  
3:lb CARTON Virgil J. Powell, San Angelo 

operator, will assume production 
July first of the 100 nerc Force 
lease In the Ulnke Caddo field 
which was purchased Inst week nt 
a reported consideration of $135.- 
000.

The lease has three wells, two 
of which exceed the allowable of 
45 barrels dally and the oilier Is a 
high ratio gas well, however, the 
new owner has already surveyed 
and staked three more locations 
on the property and contracted 
with Glenn Butts, of Crass Plains, 
to drill the tests.

i S ® M rs. J. A. H c y se r  N o w  
Im p rov in g  S p len d id ly

short business session. Motion was 
made and seconded that the Club 
only spend one day at Club En
campment nt Lake Cisco this year: 
that being Achievement Day. All 
members will go.

Activity for the afternoon was 
finishing two quilts. After this 
lemonade was served to the ladles 
by Mrs. Velma Brown nnd Lena 
Phillips, hastesscs for the nfter-

Hcr many friends will be de
lighted to learn tha t Mrs. J. A. 
Heyser, well-known Callahan coun
ty ranch lady, who has been In & 
Baird hospital for the past 10 days, 
has shown remarkable Improve
ment. Attending physicians re
ported first of ttic week tha t she 
had shown "substantial Improve
ment".

10-lb Print ltag Peacemaker

Corn Meal - -
No. 2!i Can RAW Fancy

: Kraut, 2 cans -

2 No. 2 cans -
No. 2 Can RAW

c Peas, 2 cans -
No. 2 Can RAW Fancy

c Gr'frujt Juice, 2 ce
l-lb Can Chum

G eorge  O w en  P la ce  O n  
8th S tree t B o u g h t B y  

M r., M rs. A . B . Carr
M ore P e a n u ts  M ay  Y e t  

B e P lante^  N ea r  H erewith Ills spectacular pitching 
will be among the animals be
ing brought here this year.

The number six Brahma bull 
which delighted crowds at the 
Cross Plains*rodeo last Summer

Although the customary peanut 
planting season Is well passed, some 
farmers were talking yesterday of 
planting additional acreage to the 
crop ns n result of recent rains 
which boosted praspects for bum
per yields.

Many experienced growers are of 
the opinion tha t Is is not too late 
for peanuts nnd tha t good yields 
are often reaped from the later
crops.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Carr of Dal
las have bought the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. George Owen located In 
the East part of town.

Mrs. Carr Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs J.ohn Ferrell of thLs [dace 
and the Ferrells plan to occupy 
the house In the near, future.

Mr. Owen was connected with 
Higginbotham Bras., nnd Company 
here before going to Fort Worth 
several weeks ago to work.

S am  S essio n s  W in s  
M atch ed  R o p in g  A t  

W illia m s O n S u n d a y

Concert P o s tp o n e d
re To A u to  M ish a p

I local band was unable to 
| the concert announced In 
Mwpaper last week for last
II evening at the Methodist 
F due to an automobile mls- 
P *hlch the director, J. E. 
|™ Abilene, wns involved. He 
1“  'W'h Cross Plains In time

C ross  P la in s  S eek in g  
Grid C oach  F o r  B u ffsSam Sessions, of Crass Cut, de

feated Sherman Pressley, of the 
Rass ranch, in a matched roping 
contest nt Williams Sunday Ses
sions held an advantage of eight 
and nine tenths seconds on the 
roping nnd tying of six calves. The 
winners best time was 17.1 seconds.

Sessions, who has been a  roping 
contestant nt the Cross Plains 
rodeo the past two years, [dans to 
compete ngnln this yenr. He Is re
garded ns one of the best lookers 
In this section.

which were wilting In the pro
tracted heat nnd high winds took 
on new life Monday morning and 
■Ivc promise of a better than 
average crop. Acreage In the Cross 
“ Inins area Is about the same ns 
last year, declares well Informed 
observers.

S. F. Bond, official weather 
gauger for Crass Plains nnd un
official forecaster, yesterday hand
ed out one of his Infrequent pre
dictions of abundant rains In the 
offing. "The next 18 months will 
sec plenty of high water nnd pos
sibly some local flood damage, 
he declared.

Rainfall by dates this month has 
been: June 14. .42; June 24. .33, 
June 26, .68 and June 28 1.50 Pre
vious rainfall for the year totaled 
3.58 Inches.

Cross Plains high school Is seek
ing a football conch to fill the 
vnconcy caused by resignation of 
James Alexander, who lias been 
elected at Eastland.

A. J. McCuln. local school super
intendent, ndvLsed yesterday that 
ns yet he had received no appli
cants for the past.

L oca l G irls A tte n d in g  
T S C W  S u m m er  S ch o o l

D eep  T es t  O n H ey ser  
D rillin g  B e lo w  3,400

Although It will take months to 
restore dcpleatcd turfs In |>asturcs 
throughout the Cross Plains nren, 
a year long drouth was finally 
broken last week by nearly three 

of rainfall. Virtually nil 
this section ran half
better anil stock water 

nbundnnt than

Miss Betty Browning, daughter 
of Mrs. Della M. Browning, and 
Miss Ida Nell Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Williams, 
nre nmong the 153 students en
rolled for graduate study nt Texas 
State College for Women for the 
first semester of the Summer ses
sion. d

Miss Browning Is going graduate 
work In education, nnd Miss Wil
liams Is studying art.

Anzac Oil Corporation was drill
ing below 3,400 feet yesterday on 
their number one Mrs. Fred Heyser, 
10 miles West of Cross Plains. In 
a wildcnt test of the Ellenburger 
lime. Top of the Ellenburger Is ex
pected around 4,000 feet.

Inches
streams In 1 
bank full or 
supplies nre more 
at anytime In the i>nst 24 montlis.

Until last week’s precipitations 
Cross Plains has measured only 
3.58 Inches of moisture this year, 
leas than 25 percent of the normal 
catch. Crops were suffering notice
ably nnd depleted ranges Were 
causing lucnl stockmen to seek dis
tant I)astures for their herds. It Is 
estimated that thousands of cattle 
have been sold nnd moved from the 
Crons Plains area In thr past two 
months which would have remain- 
here had not the range situation 
been so poor.
‘ Principal crop benefactor from 
the recent rains Is peanuts. Vines

^  rehearsal wns to b« held 
y wnlng, July 1, In which 

,uc|) as marches nnd 
s to be practiced nnd 

nt the rodeo here next 
All band members are 

10 “e on hnnd for rehearsal.

DAUGHTER HORN TO LOCAL 
COUPLE AT IIAIRI) JUNE 24RVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Bank P a y s  7 P ercen t  
M id - Y ear  D iv id en d s

E . E . T lia te  P lu g g in g  
O il T ry  N ear  B u rk ett

miles South of Burkett.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dillard nrc 
the parents of a  baby gtrl bom 
June 24 In a Baird hospital.

weighed six

sn stopped in the center of South Muln Street <>ur 
laces In renr o f our store. The ground has been I*' 
?d to make use o f th is space. _ >TK o r d e r e d

JULY 24 ELECTION
Stockholders of the Cltlzeas 

State Bank here will receive checks 
July first totaling $1,750.00 repre
senting a seven percent semi-an
nual dividend payment. Tiro pay
ment Is the largest ever made nt 
mid year.

The young 
[rounds and four ounces and has 
been named Ella Lavcrne.

Mrs. Dillard Is the former Miss 
Frances Brown of Benjamin, Tex
as. Both mother turd daughter arc 
reported doing fine.

Three
E. E. Thate has abandoned his oil 
try on the Mrs. T. L. Harris place 

! after drilling 2,600 ft. Bllglrt show's 
of oil nnd gas were tapped in the 
Ranger lime, however, neither were 
believed of sufficient proportions 

! to assure commercial production, 
j Locntlon wns 2.368 feet from the 
1 East nnd 1,468 from the South 
l line "of MEP&PRR survey 81.

Mr. and Mrs Fred J. Tunnell ol
Lubbock nre visiting their parents, , 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Tunnell and 
Mrs. John Browning, this week. .

M  C. Baum and family, of Mc- 
Adoo, visited friends and relatives - 
here this week. Mr. Baum formerly 
larried the mall on Cross Plains 
route two.

(Happy) Howell’s

k W HITE ST 0 R

Allots Were ordered by 
Chairman Hugh W. Ross
* hold the first Demo-

July 24. ThLs Is 
0 be the largest number 

cver required for an 
Callahan county, how-

* , * Payments ore a t an
this year.

. nnd Mrs. J. W. Edwards and 
of San Saba spent the past 
end In the home of Mr. nnd 
Earl Pyle.

Miss Patsy Kline of Los Angeles, 
California Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Crabb for several weeks.
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS
The Merit System C 

serves ns a ‘'clearlm 
positions In the Texas 

| Commission and the ! 
ment of Public Welft 
open coni|)ctltive exa 
August 7, 1018, for i 
positions now open li 
cles, according to Ch 
ner, Director of the 
Council.

Positions to be fll 
agencies consist of 1 
Child Welfare Wo 
Child Welfare Worker 
ers, Clerk-Typist Clerl 
vlcwurs. Qualifiedtlot 

, M 50Cond class mall j positions vary from 
t the Postoffice at Cross j graduation to colleg 
' April 2, 1909. under. experience requlrcmer 
* 1 j  1873. j Gardiner pointed i
'(  Thanks, Resolution of plication to take on 
nd any kind of church must be made on at 
entertainments where an plication blank, whlcl 
(re is assessed will be talncd by writing the 

(or at our regular lino Council, 808 Trlbu 
-imum 50t. , Austin,

Herbert and Hubert Johnson of
Eddie and E. A. Nayfa of Sweet

water were business visitors here
Big Spring were week end guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Billingsley here.

28 POUND CATFISH CAUGHT
Number

Ed Sunderman and Von Clifton 
caught a 28 pound catfish In Lake 
Brownwood Monday. The catch 
was made on trotline.

Mrs. M. E. Howell has returned 
to her home here after a  visit with 
her daughter In Colorado City.

By A. O. (Slim) Harris Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Foster of 
Pioneer were ut the bedside of 
their daughter, Mrs. L. C. Cash, 
last week In an Abilene hospital 
where she was under an oxygen 
tent: and Friday the couple were 
called to Colorado City to attend 
the funeral of a nephew, Dr. Odle 
Ltndlcy. returning to their home 
Tuesday.

Guaranteed 100'you WANT TO DIVORCE YOU. 
WIRE BECAUSE SHE E A TS  
PEANUTS IN B E D ? )----------------------- "Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Smith 

and children -of McLeod. Texas 
I stopped here for a short while 
j Saturday to visit with friends. 
I They were both on the teaching 
| staff here In recent years.

Service Station
So. Main St, 

CROSS PLAINS, TEX

HEADQUARTERS FOR WESTERN CLOTHES 

Welcomes You To Cross Plains 64th. 

ANNUAL PICNIC & RODEO July S, 8 & 10

Bonnie Erwin Is with her mother 
In Fort Worth for a visit. She 
has been with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hester, for 
several months. H ello Folks

Rev. Tom Fllppln and family 
are spending a few days In New 
Mexico with their son, Alvin, and 
family.

Come On Ov 

To The
Dress Up For The Parade With Real 

Western Garments. Texas, or fr 
ployment Commission 
ment of Public Well 
flees located throughi 
"The closing date f 
of applications Is J 
nnd applications i>osi 
midnight on the clo; 
itot be considered," h 

Gardiner also stall 
examinations present 
opportunity for pet 
ployment with the 1 
ment Commission a: 
Department of Publli

PICNIC & RODEO 

On July 8, !» & 10

Mrs. Lucille Wcsterman and son, 
! Granville, of Artesla, New Mexico 
j are visiting her father nnd mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Inabnct for 

! the week.

jijpggpd msn
1 he wasn'tTHEY'RE RUGGED and GOOD LOOKING

D ickies rtxAsims
with ' \-r.a Blue Denim Jackets

errors arc ever ser- 
make the error of

Mrs. Laura Hurley Is recuperat
ing at the home of her son. Olcn 
Colley and family, since leaving a 
Gorman hospital following major 
sutgery several days ago.

topic's Idea of security is 
ant banging over a cliff 
tall tied to a  daisy.

P k I .c ' i  leant ore  W e ile rn  tut lor tnvg leg M . M ode, 
o l C one ’t tough d e e p lo n e  b lu e  den im  Sanforised 
throughout Shrinkage  lett than 1 %  fieintoreed of 
ttroin point! with rutt proof rivet!, fode proof orange 
ttilching. Heavy boottait drill p oc le ’t Rutt proof metol 
button! anchored on

When fate 
make some

bv adversity, 
ou a lemon.Relatives and friends enjoyed a ] 

get-together dinner a t the home; 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Morgan, the 
occasion being an annual affair 
of the home-coming of Fore bro
thers. sisters, nnd relatives. Lunch 
was spread under the shade trees 
near the Morgan home, and those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Balderldge of Long Beach, Calif.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Wcsterman 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Ei itz of Lynwood. Calif . Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Gwlnn nnd daughter 
of Oplln. Mr. and Mrs Jim Bac- 
cus of Brownwood. W. H. Fore. 
Uo.vd Pore. Mr. and Mrs Vernon 
Falkner and children. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Albert Lovell and son of 
Cross Plains.

Mrs. A. C. Fore. Mr and Mrs. 
Pete Fore, Mr. and Mrs. John Fore 
and son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Copc- 

j land nnd Kathy Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Morgan. Mrs. Jack Rawson 

! and son. and Buck Gibson of 
! Pioneer. Reports ure that the dlu- 
I nor was enjoyed by all there nnd 
j a round of visiting and passing 
; notes of the past seemed to be the 
! order of the Sunday afternoon.

We have a fine selection ofF ran k e F a m ily  M ee ts  
In  R eu n ion  O n  Ju n e  20 We note that the 

umbrellas 3.000 years 
rowing must be an 
tor/..

! Putnam  News oan can't keep a secret for 
uons: It Is not worth keep- 
lt Is too good to keep.

'< JEANS AND 
\l JACKETS Members of the Franke family 

met June 20 at Buchanan Dam 
for a reunion and to State park 
on Buchanan Lake where a deli
cious lunch was spread; after 
which the company visited Long
horn Cavern, which Is said to be 
one of the most bcnutlful In Texas.

Among those attending were 
Henry Franke. Moscow Wilson nnd 
daughter of Mtllcrsvlew; Worth 
Franke and family of Talpa:

that would he the very thing to wear at the 
Picnic and Rodeo Celebration.

Also

A. T. Abies of the Admiral com
munity was in Putnam Wednesday 
afternoon looking after business 
Interest. He stall'd everything was 
getting pretty dry In libs com
munity. He did not think com 
would make anything even If It 
rained now.

WELCOM1
Chnmhrays and 2-pc. Cotton Frock;

T o  C ro ss  P la in s ’ 64thCommissioner Claude Foster of 
Cross Plnlns nnd Clyde Rouse were 
In Putnam Friday afternoon look
ing after business interests.

Sheriff S. S. Nichols was In P ut
nam Friday afternoon rounding up 
a few of the boys for the district 
court next week. CelebratePics Ray and son. Morrel. were 
in from Scranton community Sat. 
Morrel was on his way to Abilene 
for treatment of an Injured ankle. 
He said they luid a fine rain in 
ihe Scranton community.

A t T hn C ross  P la in s  A nnuals In the In .»>e ot Mr. and 
. O. Harrt- were Rev. Tom 

and family Sunday.

RodeoPicnicCharley Brown, who operates in 
Putnam nnd Cisco territory. Is 
hipping six cars' of cattle to grass 

in New Mexico. He decided there 
was too much spread In the price 
of plain and good quality steers to 
sell nnd decided to Summer Ills 
steers In New Mexico.

Miss Betty Dean, who is em
ployed by a banking Institution in 
Mercedes. Is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Dolma Dean.

Mrs. J. Lee Smith has retttrniuj 
to her home here niter visiting1 
her son. J. Lee. Jr., and sister, | 
Mrs. M. M. Dobbs, it. Oklahoma . 
City.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guam 
A gainst Fire and Theft.

Sam Swafford nnd wife of Crwe. 
Plains visited In the A O HarrU 
home Sunday afternoon.Justin

BOOTS
Stewart Bentley and Will Jobe 

were in from Zion Hill community 
and reported they had a  heavy 
rain out there.

A nice rain fell here Monday 
morning, 1.75 Inches was measured 
alter the storm cleared away. The 
ram was really a  great help to ft 
lot of the smaller peanuts and 
some will have to be planted over.

Mr. nnd Mr-. Tom Lee nnd 
family wish to thank everyone 
far tlielr kindness during the Ill
ness of Mrs. Lee nnd Stela Mae. 
Thanks too for the many flowers 
and nice gifts.

Both Mrs. Lee and Stela Mac 
are home and Improving nicely.

May Gods blessings be upon

WELCOMW. L  Park left for Mineral 
Wells where he will visit with his 
on, Douglas, and wife n few days.Next Sunday will be regular ser

vices at the Methodist church. 
Rev. Grace of Dc I/tm  will be the 
pastor for this conference year.

Mrs. L. B. Moore was visiting 
nnd shopping In Cisco Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Lee 

and Family.Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs I. W. Pancake were Mr. and 
Mrs. C K Met,arty nnd family of 
Anton. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
line been making some Improve
ments on a house recently purchas
ed. He had been re-rooflng nnd 
finishing Friday evening. He said 
he was lucky at getting it finished 
when he did.

CARD OF THANKS
W h ich  is  a lso  ou r  14 th  an n iv ersa ry  here.' 

hope to  sp en d  m a n y  m o re  y e a rs  in your mu
We take this means to express 

our thanks for such beautiful 
flora] offerings, the many kind 
words spoken, nnd deeds shown us 
a t the loss of our son and brother.

Words cannot convey through 
this little mesasge the many 
thoughts In our hearts but we pray 
n little prayer that God may* guide 
you every day nnd keep you ever 
In his care.

Mrs. Ora B. Graves. Harry 
Lynn nnd Juakann; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Graves, Jr., nnd 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Ragland.

Little Jackie Ray Pancake cut 
a gash in his head Monday after
noon which required five stitches
to close the wound. CITY DRUG ST O lMr. and Mss George Clifton 
haw  ns their guest their grand
daughter of Garden City.

611m Taylor of the Zion Hill 
community was In Putnam Satur
day afternoon and stated he had 
a wry heavy rain nnd It had fill
ed nil the stock tanks.

Cross PlaiE . B en to n  J o n es
A Size For Every Foot

Olan Adams and his sister. Mrs. 
Donald Flahle. nnd daughter. 
Ginger, returned to their homes In 
California after a two weeks visit 
here In the home of Uielr parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Adams.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgc Brown are 
spending the week end with their 
-on. Dr. R. D. Brown, in San An
tonio.

WELCOMEAnti A Price For

Every Purse.

T O  T H E

CROSS PLA IN S
invites ull its former nnd present citizensJuly 8,9, & 10

At Our Annual

Picnic & Rodeo
7

Picnic & Rodeo
July 8 ,9 , & 10

Nichols Cleaner

W e’ll He Expecting You.
While in town call at our store and find many 

values such as—
Boys lightw eight boxer shorts, size 10-16 (

Bath room tissue, 2 r o lls ______ 25c
Texas harvest hats, range of s iz e s ............ $1.00

Suitcases, rainproof, plastic covered, three 
sizes to choose from.

Cross Plains, TexasDays of Picnic Good Tim es And

Three Rodeo Performances.

Holdridge Variety
South Main Street
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Ufrt and Hubert Johnson of | 
Iprlng were week end guests 
> home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
jsley here.

and Mrs. J. W. Foster of 
er were ut the bedside of 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Cash, 

sxck In an Abilene hospital 
■ she was under an oxygen 
and Friday the couple were 
to Colorado City to attend 

uneral of a nephew, Dr. Odle 
ey, returning to their home 
lay.

OZARK

Spring Water
Guaranteed 100', j>J

Bryan & Yarbrou
Service Station

So. Main St. 
CROSS PLAINS, TEX« I

Hello Folks ...
Come On Over 

To The

PICNIC & RODEO 

On July S, !t &■ 10 

We have plenty o(

Western Ties
to set o ff that rodeo shirt, I 

hut and pants.

We have a fine selection of

SLACKS -  SKIRTS -  BLOUSES
that would lie the very thing to wear at the 

Picnic and Rodeo Celebration.

Also

Chambrays and 2-pe. Colton Frocks.

T, &  M. Specialty Shop

Let’s Celebrate
A t T h e  C ross  P la in s  A nnu al

o _

July 8, 9 & 10

E . B en to n  J o n es Cross Plai®

WELCOME
T O  T H E

V

Picnic & Rodeo
July 8 ,9 , & 10

Nichols Cleaners
South Main Street Cross Flaln*

b A V j U g J i
1948

h S n S  HKVIKW

| J|(k Seed, fabllshcr
1 r.lr»: St-30 per year 

* * *  ,2 °° P"
t W»hcrc-
|l..pbo:ic Number -  »»«
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'
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W

•mjneous reflection upon 
l ftrr standing or reputn- 

person, will gladly be 
It 1 brought to the ntten- 

b the edl»r personally a t the 
fEgWh Street. Cross Plains,

. M second class mall 
J"? .iie postofflcc at Cross 

]  tU -  APrtl 2. 1909, under 
■ xfitrcli 3. 1879.
L of Thanks. Resolution of 
I f  "nd any kind of church
1„ entertainments where nn 
KL fee Is assessed will be 
t  ,or at our regular lino 
fplnlmum -‘•or. ______

■ofA’ged man can always be 
| u, h0 wasn't born a  girl.

of our en-ors are ever scr- 
wtil we make the error of 

them.

i, people's Idea of security Is 
Ljhant hanging over a cliff 

, tall tied to a  daisy.

Lt by adversity. When fate 
lj-oti a lemon, make some 
Ide.

i can't keep a secret for 
n  Is not worth keep- 

. it Is too good to keep.

MEIUT SYSTEM COUNCIL TO
HOLD EXAMINATIONS AUG. 7

The Merit System Council, which 
servos as a “clearing house" for 
positions In the Texas Employment 
Commission and the State Depart
ment of Public Welfare, will hold 
open competitive examinations on 
August 7, 1948, for a number of 
imslttons now open In both agen
cies, according to Chas. s . Gardi
ner, Director of the Merit System 
Council.

Positions to be filled by these 
agencies consist of Field Worker, 
Child Welfare Worker, Senior 
Child Welfare Worker, Stenograph
ers. Clerk-Typist Clerks, and Intcr- 
vlewnrs. Qualifications for these 

I positions vary from high school 
j graduation to college work and 
experience requirements.

| Gardiner pointed out that ap
plication to take an examination 

. must be made on nn official np- 
; plication blank, which may be ob- 
I tallied by writing the Merit System 
1 Council. 808 Tribune Building, 
; Austin, Texas, or from the Em- 
j ployment Commission and Depart
ment of Public Welfare local of- 
flees located throughout the State. 

| "The closing date for submission 
' of applications Is July 17, 1948, 
and applications postmarked after 

i midnight on the closing date will 
j not be considered." he added.
| Gardiner also stated that these 
examinations present to people the 
opportunity for permanent em
ployment with the Texas Employ
ment Commission and the State 
Department of Public Safety.

Veterans' News
ALL FORMAL, 

ALL WASHABLE

We note that the Chinese used 
umbrellas 3.000 years ago. so bor
rowing must be an old, old cus
tom.

WELCOME
T o  C ro ss  P la in s ’ 64th

Picnic &  Rod
July 8 ,9 , & 10 

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
Enemy To Dirt” Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

Eligible veterans who want to 
take courses under the GI Bill 
that cost more thnn $500 for the 
normal school year may do so by 
trading trnlnlng time for the extra 
cost, the Veterans Administration 
reports.

Tlie additional charge In train
ing lime will be at the rate of one 
dny for each $2.10 of the excess 
charge above the $500 maximum al
lowed by law.

Veterans desiring to enroll In ex
cess cost courses must authorize 
VA to pay the full charges by 
filling In forms provided for that 
purpose.

To prevent overpayments of sub
sistence allowances, the Veterans 
Administration urges ex-GI stu
dents and their schools to notify 
VA ns soon as a veteran breaks 
off or completes his program.

A veteran student In training 
under the GI Bill Is not entitled 
to subsistence allowance after the 

j date he Interrupts or completes 
I Ills training. In some cases, vet- 
j erans stop their training nnd re
ceive additional payments before I 

|VA ts notified of their change In I 
J status. All such overpayments must | 
| lie refunded to the government. I

Advance notice Is preferable | 
I whenever a decision Is made to I 
I discontinue training. llowevcV, I 
j prompt notice Immediately after 
such a break iu training will pre- 

j vent most overpayments.

About 40,000 schools and col
leges have been approved to train 

! World War II veterans under the 
J GI BUI and Public Law 10. Over 
, 700,000 training establishments 
| have been approved to give Job- 
, training under the same laws.

Personals

i A skirt Is a garment which is al- 
, ways too short, too long, too tight, 
I or too loose.

WELCOME

W h ich  is  a lso  ou r  14 th  an n iv ersa ry  liere. Wl 

hop e to  sp en d  m a n y  m o re  y ea rs  in your mia

CITY DRUG STO)

r
/ /

T O  T H E

To Picnic &  Rodeo 
Bishop Chevrolet Co.

Cross Plains, Texas

Political Calendar
Associate Justice, Court of Civil Ap
peals, Utli Judicial District:

Court ney Grey 
Cecil C. Codings 

Slate Senator, 2ltli District:
I Harley Sadler 
I Pat Bullock
j Representative, 107th District:

L. It. Pearson
, Charles H. Dawson 
| Billie Mac Jobe 
Sheriff:

I S. S. Nichols 
I Joe Pierce 
Tax Assessor-Collector:

M. II. I Iloh) Joy 
County Judge:

.1. L. Former 
County Treasurer:

Presley (Turk) Reynolds 
County Clerk:

Rruee Red
Road Commissioner, Prerinct $: 

Claude E. Fos'er 
District Clerk:

Corrle Drlsklll Xclthercutt

Miss America of 1947 (center), 
Barbara Jo Walker of Memphis, 
and other models show a completely 
washable wardrobe of formal attire 
at a recent convention of Inundry- 
owners. Miss America's evening 
gown is of white chintz. The model 
at her right wcahs an evening gown 
of striped cotton. Other gowns, 
left to right, are u jacket-nnd-dress 
set of cotton, a bridal gown of cot
ton pique, an evening suit of cotton 
velvet and an evening gown of cot
ton velveteen. The style show at 
which this photo was taken was 
part of a demonstration of how 
manufacturers are working with 
the laundry industry to produce 
new washable fabric marvels.

A good thing to remember is 
that silent contempt often prevents 
a black eye.

Fred Tunned was a business vis
itor In Brownwood one day last 
week.

Mrs. O. B. Edmondson and Mrs. 
Jnek Scott visited In Abilene Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Sam Sessions of Cross Cut 
was a  visitor In Eastland Monday 
where she took her daughter for 
medical attention.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark Adair visited 
In Hillsboro over the week end 
where she remained for a few days

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan and 
children attended the watermelon 
festival In Dc Leon one dny last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryant vis
ited In the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Kuykendall In Ranger last 
week.

It Is said The Pure Oil Com
pany has recently discovered oil 
in Wyoming, twenty eight miles 
West of the town of Casper In the 
Wind River Valley, nnd produc
tion was abtalncd from the deep
est level of any oil well In the 
world.

Production Is from 120 feet of 
frontier sand and Is coming from 
a depth of 14,309.

Until discovery of this oil the 
deepest production of the oil In
dustry. ever obtained was in Okla
homa, where oil was found a t a 
depth of approximately 14,000 feet 
the company stated.

Make Your Plans To Attend
T H E  64th  A N N U A L  C R O S S  PLAINS' :!

Picnic & Rodeo

Calhoun Motor Co.

HARLEY 
SADLER

for the

STATE 
SENATE

24th SENATORIAL DISTRICT 

Your Vole and Influence Appreciated

FOR SALE:
New 52 IIIC Combine, 

with motor
13-8 Combination Grain & 

Fertilizer Drill
8-ft. Tandem Disc 

7-ft. Jeffray Subsoil Flow 
Case Fertilizer Box

“Let’s Talk Combines”

Teague Tractor Supply

W. T. McClure Machinery Company

Minnows,
Picnic Kits, 

Lunch Meats, 
and Groceries

At

BUTLER'S
GROCERY

(Highway 36)

mm

Pioneers In The Field of Construction Machinery

Congratulations

-H. : y. . . .
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Which f o e n jo y a v p - e c  
will be closed all d 
5th, in observance 
pendence Day. 

Higginbothai
ttonwood H . D . C lub
Meets In C offey  H o m e

L cottonwood Home Demoli
tion Club met Thursday nfter- 
[  june 24, in the home of Mrs. 
f, Coffey. The president called 
infftins to order, after which 
Evelyn Wleland. H. D. Aftent 

fcjllali.w county, demonstrated 
tr arrangement and proper 
Uners and vases to be used. 
[, mixed flower arrangement, 
L should blend and flowers 
the same texture," Miss Wie- 
sald but she advised against 

Lgng In a vase, saying a  loose 
bpment was more natural 
heft a more pleasing effect, 
refreshment plate of cheese 
tithes, pickles, c a k e  and 
fc was passed to Miss Wleland, 
[Eunice Hembree, Mrs. If. S. 
Ler, Mrs. Gertrudo Garrett. 
[ John Purvis. Mrs. Norman 
l; and the hostess.

Today, Texas is "in clover" . . .  „ , ^ 
Prosperity that, by comparison, makes 
other sections look depressed.
Why? How can we keep it that way?

Mrs. Earl Pyle 
father.In  San Saba

S. C. Tengue was 
ltor In Coleman Sa

watch appropriations snowball! And taxes to match! 
And—watch business so somewhere else!

W hy N ot Louisiana?
O f our four neighbor states, Louisiana is making 

the fastest growth. But—that backlog of building to 
come increased in Louisaina only $>6,000,000 in 1947 
—less than O N E-T EN T H  of ours!

Why? Louisiana is rich in natural resources. An 
abundant supply of oil, gas, sulphur, tim ber, salt, 
clays, and many other minerals. Rich soil, diversified 
crops. A warm Gulf teeming With sea life. And good 
transport—airways, highways, railways, waterways. 
All told she is better off, perhaps, than Texas. Yet 
Texas is running away from Louisiana! Why?

Let Louisianians supply the answer. Report to Gov
ernor Jimmie H. Davis, by the Department of Com
merce and Industry of Louisiana, March 26, 1946:

"Ml'e iliink it an established Get tint the present u s  struc

ture of the Slate of Louisiana is unfavorable when compared 

to tliA  o f surrounding anj competing states.

We are also convinced, from our contacts w ith executives, 

engineers, and other leaders of industry, that Louisiana gov 

ernment anJ particularly her tax structure is looked upon ssith 

suspicion if not with slim m ight antagonism hv many of those 

sehom sse seek to attract here,"

A n d  later. Governor lias is sadly summed it up:

"  The unwieldly and complicated tax structure o f Louisiana 

has alwass acted as a deterrent to industrial expansion."

I low a wasteful state government blights prosper
ity! Cuts down total income, keeps out new business, 
cuts down JOBS!

Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
their guests last we 
of Tyler.

When you ask our legislature for money—when 
you hear someone heating the drums for a lund-out, 
no matter HOW worthy the cause, remember—

The first olive in the bottle is the hard one to get 
out. After that, you can POUR out the rest! -More 
amt binder hand-outs mean more and bigger TAXES. 
T H A T  is the n a y  to K IL L  JOBS!

Shall we cut Texas hack to the level of less pros
perous states? With Texans scrapping inside Texas for 
pieces of a smaller and smaller pic—instead of cut
ting up a bigger pic, every year.

Dr. and Mrs. E 
Monday for Tempi 
will go through theHere are the actual figures. Actual NEW construc

tion, or expansion, in Texas, as compared to our 
neighbor states, for 1947 — for 1946. Perm anent, 
peacetime construction, figures vouched for by Engi
neering News-Record, recognized authority in the 
field. AMAZING figures! Think of i t — Texas got 
more than all other Southwestern states combined!

W hat makes us prosperous?
People w orking, m aking money. Spending 

money— for groceries and girdles and gasoline. 
Jobs.

What makes JOBS? The weather? The gov
ernm ent? Santa Claus?

N o. BUSINESS makes jobs.

T hat’s why Texas is ’in clover” today. Because 
BUSINESS is pouring into Texas.

To make ONE JOB in the average manufac
turing plant, it takes around $9,300. 1 hink of 
it! $9,300, in buildings and motors and trucks 
and typewriters and adding machines— to give 
O NE M AN a job!

Any nun, or any business firm, with $9,J00 to in
vest, wants it safe. Wants it-to earn a few dollars each 
year for each $1,000 risked.

V lu t does the management of a business look for? 
Why, such things as

1) Good markets, here and abroad.
2) Raw materials, at reasonable cost.
3) H igh-quality workers, trust worths and de

pendable.
4) Good transports! »n, of tIsc right type.
J) Efficient fuel at reasonable cost.
6 ) Good climate and living conditions.

Mrs. Martin Neel 
guest last week her 
little Miss Jacqul

T O T A L , 1 9 4 6 - 1 9 4 7
T E X A S  $ 2 8

Texas — Take W arning!
Ask our legislature to hand out more cash—and 

YOU invite a new tax hill, in Texas. 1 lien, as com
peting cities, counties, districts add their drtnands—

A nd Top State in Entire U. S.!
The further you compare, the more .amazing it 

gets. In both 1946 and 1947, Texas led the EN I IRE 
UNITED STATES!

1 Q A R  H i t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . $154,151,000
1 3 4 0  C l l i r . lJ r i . )  . . . .  S1IS.C96.000

it em inen t

W h i c h  W a y ,  T e x a s ?

That's W hat They Like About Texas!
Docs Texas have a monopoly on all these things?

The Texas Manufacturers Association has only one axe 
to grind:

Keep the "climate" right, and assure Texas’ growth. 
Excessive appropriations means ness’ taxes—new taxes 

means disturbing the "business climate.”
Things don’t pay taxes—people do. The big Federal 

budget, the state budget and the local budget must In- 
paid for by taxes—Ijscs from the same pocket.

Thirty-one cents of every dollar earned by the average 
Texan goes to taxes—many pay more. These are burden
some under present inflated conditions. What will happen 
if a depression comes—when earnings arc low?

1 lore is what TMA recommends:
A. That Texas operate within the revenue available from 

existing tax structure—lint it, keep ll<e /as ilrttelnie a, it,
IS. That no ncse taxes of any k in j  l>e considered. A n y  tax 

would reduce Texas’ competitive position.

O f course there are needed improvements, that only pub
lic funds can provide. Keep the "climate" right for busi
ness, and we’ll have them all, in time. New business means 
more revenue.

Change the "climate," and you’ll kill the goose that lays 
the golden eggs! . .

S131.S20.C00
SI79.37I.OOO

1) Not to ask for hand-outs—for his osvn city. lmo»n 
county, his own district, or his own group—and start the 
grabbing by a hundred others.

2) NOT to support appropriations for ANY purpose 
unless ABSOLUTELY N EED ED — and the MONEY 
AVAILABLE.

3) To work tss KEEP a stable government. Ki l l’ lasts 
down, KEEP the "climate” that will bring more anJ mote 
business to Texas, more and better opportunities for our 
youth, and more and better jobs.

Neighbors, Join W ith  Us!
Make Texas the model. But—Texans don't want to 

prosper at the expense of friendly neighbors. 1 here a 
plenty of business for all five states of the great Southwest. 
We invite our neighbors to study this problem. to». I" 
join with us in a determined fight to make the »hok 
SOUTHWEST the brightest spot on the business mJf- 
All five states of the great Southwest marching dong 
together, to a future that will be the envy of the »‘urlJ-

Sonic sections arc nearer their raw materials. Some 
nearer their markets. Some have better weather, or 
water supply.

Texas does have good natural resources, sure. But— 
so do our neighbor states Square mile for square mile, 
some have more! Why doesn’t business go THERE., 
instead?

Just one reason: A better BUSINESS "climate.” A 
"climate" in which a business can GROW. And com
pete with others, in other states—and bring home the 
bacon. They can sec it in—

1) Low per capita cost of state government.
2) Low per capita taxes collected.
3) Low bonded debt.
The record tells the story—look at it:

In 19^8— 24%  of E N TIR E  U. S.!
Yet wlut was COMPLETED in 1946-47 is dwarfed 

by construction to COME. Those were shortage years. 
Tlwiugh more than $286,000,000 svas completed, we 
kept building up a backlog even greater—still greater 
on January I, 1948, than January 1, 1947—by 
$383,000,000! Compare that to $71,500,000 for all 
our four neighbor states combined! Compare that 
with the No. 2 states in the U. S., both years. Think 
of it! More than 27‘ i «/ ALL the 1948 industrial eon- 
shut lion planned in the E N TIR E  V. S. is in TI:Xe\S!

FOR THE PAST 33 
TO THE MEETING 
THIS FESTIVE 0C( 
THE GOOD FELLO'

70,347.000 j] 364,334,000

B A C K L O G - - J A N .  1, 1 9 4 8
$3.543,7 lE E S M I $11.238.905,000

The AMAZ.ING Record
How has this friendly "climate” paid off? What OHIO’ 

has i t  done— what will it keep on doing— for every , ,
one in Texas?

TEXAS 847,594,000

285.758.000

141.859.000

2,287,^54,000 

1,235,535,000 CAIIF. 

577,527,000

T E X A S  B U S IN E S S M E N  UNITED FOR A G R E A T E R  TEXAS

H . A. Burow, PresideEd. C. Burris, Executive Vice-President

[6,378,000

TEAR Ending Sept. 1 REVENUE Iren TAXES TOTAL REVENUE

1 9 4 2 $ 1 5 1 ,1 3 6 ,0 0 8 .9 6 $ 2 2 9 ,0 6 9 ,0 7 9 .4 4

1 9 4 6 2 0 5 , 3 6 9 ,6 9 4 .5 8 34 3 ,1 8 7 ,3 4 8 .6 4

1 9 4 7 2 2 9 ,7 4 1 ,5 5 2 .7 7 3 7 4 ,2 7 5 ,0 8 7 .8 2

1 9 4 8 ’ 2 5 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 7 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

KINO Of TAX TEXAS O klahom a Louisiana A rk an sa s
Portonol ln<om« NO YIS YIS YIS
Corporal* Income NO VIS YIS YIS
G*n*ral Sole* Tax NO YIS YIS YIS
P*f Capita Tax S37.03 J49.42 S4 94S 130.63
P*r Capita D*bt .60 14.45 6655 76 33

w r r r i i x i
I l r T w r
N G > - -  1 9  4  7  i

IN D U S IIIA l CONSTRUCTION 1 A ll M IV A T l CONSTRUCTION

t e x a s  m i  m . T . m 1 ____ $377,662,000

LA. 39,016,OOOR
j t r r

]  74,456,000

OKIA. 14.523 000 n 30,820,000

ARK. 9,505,000 L J 27.871.OOC

N.MEX. 541,000 
B U I L 9 I N  G

8,527,000 
-------T 9  4  6

IA . 9 ,60 6 ,000  | 22 ,0 6 6 ,0 0 0

ARK. 4 ,701,000 f 7 ,74 9 ,000

O KLA . 1,344.000 1]  5 .70 5 ,000

N  M EX . 40  0 0 0  ( 551 ,000

B A C K L O G —  J A N .  1, 1 9 4 7  j
INPPStmi (ONSI RUCTION I All MIVA11 CONSTRUCTION

U S $7 407 0 i n i W f $7,704,923,000

T E X A S  459,548,000 ■ 11,320,747,000

CAIIF. 745,709,000 1 1 1,013,901,000

02758372
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A & M  L a b oratory  R ead y  
T o  T e s t  V e tc h  S eed  F o r

N e a l D illa rd  B u ild s  
H o m e  O n H is  P la ce  5 

M iles  W e s t  O f T o w n

M m es. L e e  A n d  T h o m a s  
R etu rn  F r o m  H o s p itaURGES “NEW LOOK" 

IN MANAGEMENT
Mrs. Tom Lee and daughter, Mrs. 

Stella Mae Thomas, who received 
severe bums several weeks ago .a t  
their home West of town were re
turned here Wednesday afternoon 
from the Gorman hospital a t Cisco.

Both are reported to be'Improv
ing splendidly.

N. M. (Neal) Dillard has started 
construction of a new home on his 
place, five miles West of Cross 
Plains. The site Is on highway 30, 
dlrpctly across the road from the 
Ed Cornelius place where the 
Dillard family formerly lived. The 
new house, which Is to be of stucco 
construction will face the South. It 
Is expected to be ready for oc
cupancy within about 60 days.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to acknowledge out1 
deep appreciation to friends and 
neighbors during our bereavement 
caused by the sudden passing ot 
Arthur Young. Your every act of 
kindness was appreciated far more 
than we are able to express.

Mrs. Alice Young and family

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch were 
business visitors in Dallas Mon
day.

CROP LAND MECHANIZED

More than 80 per cent of Ameri
ca's crop land Is now plowed with 
tractors, according to the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Trac
tors operate more than 100 dif
ferent types of farm Implements, 
the Department says. In the small- 
grain class, such as wheat, rye, 
barley and oats, 80 per cent of the 
harvesting Is also tractor-powered.

CHICAGO — “Top management 
must make a decision to get its 
house in order quickly," Robert W. 
Jackson, president of Aldcns, Inc., 
third largest mail order company 
in the U.S., said before a joint 
meeting here of the Office Manage
ment Association of Chicago and 
Northwestern university.

Professor: "Didn't you have a  
brother in this course last year?"

Student: “No sir, It was I. I  am 
taking the work again.”

Professor: “Extraordinary re
semblance. Yes, Indeed, very ex
traordinary!"

Try The Classified Ads Buy Bonds And Keep Them

FRIDAY, JULY o Jxas?

watch appropriations snowball! And taxes to match! 
And—watch business go somewhere else!

When you ask our legislature for money—when 
you hear someone beating the drums for a hand-out, 
no matter HOW worthy the cause, remember—

The first olive in the bottle is the hard one to get 
out. After that, you can POUR out the rest! Mart 
and bigger hand-outs in (an more and bigger TAXES. 
TH AT is the nay to KILL JOBS!

Shall we cut Texas back to the level of less pros
perous states? With Texans scrapping inside Texas for 
pieces of a smaller and smaller pic—instead of cut- 
ting up a bigger pic, every year.

Are More Taxes Needed? (
No. The present tax structure— set up by the legis

lature in 1941—will bring in plenty of money for 
normal expenses. Over $108,000,000 MORI for the 
two-year period, than six years ago! Because of in
creased prices; and this flood of new business and 
families, pouring into Texas, all paying taxes, too. 
Surely $108,000,000 is enough raise — WITHOUT 
Nl-.W TAXLS!

Look at the figures yourself:

TEAR Ending Sept. 1 REVENUE Iro n  TAXES TOTAL REVENUE

1 9 4 2 $ 1 5 1 ,1 3 6 ,0 0 8 .9 6 $ 2 2 9 ,0 6 9 ,0 7 9 .4 4

1 9 4 6 2 0 5 , 3 6 9 ,6 9 4 .5 8 34 3 ,1 8 7 ,3 4 8 .6 4

1 9 4 7 2 2 9 , 7 4 1 ,5 5 2 .7 7 3 7 4 ,2 7 5 ,0 8 7 .8 2

1 9 4 8 * 2 5 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 4 7 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
• IComptrolIrr’t EiHmatel

a y , T ex a i>

Let's kee p the "chin, V” tight! Let ciery citizen, ntry 
I’liblie official, make up his mind NOW —

I ) Not to ask for hand-outs—for his own cits, his own 
county, his own district, or his own group—and start the 
grabbing by a hundred others.

3) NOT to support appropriations for A N 'i purpose 
unless ABSOLUTELY N EED ED — and the MONEY 
AVAILABLE.

3) To work to KEEP a stable government, Kl.l I’ taso 
down. KEEP the "climate” that will bring more anJ more 
business to Texas, more and better opportunities for our 
)outh, and more and better jobs.

Neighbors, Join W ith  Us!
Make Texas the model. But—Texans don’t want to 

prosper at the expense of friendly neighbors. There » 
plenty of business for all five states of the great Southwest. 
Wc invite our neighbors to study this problem, too. lo 
join with us in a determined fight to make the whole 
SOUTHWEST the brightest spot on the business map- 
All five states of the great Southwest marching aloof 
together, to a future that will be the envy of the worIJ-

TED FOR A G R E A T E R  TEXAS

H . A. Burow, PresiM

difion and to permit our personnel 
to enjoy a well-earned holiday we 
will be closed all day Monday, July 
5th, in observance of National Inde
pendence Day.
Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

Jttonwood H . D . C lu b  j 
Meets In C offey  H o m e  j

L  cottonwood Home Demon- | 
lion Club met Thursday after- 
r  June 24, In the home of M rs.; 
T  Coffev. The president cnlletl j 
litffimR to order, after which , 
T Evelyn Wloland, H. D. Agent 
Jcillahan county, demonstrated 
L  arrangement and proper 

iners and vases to be used.
mixed flower arrangement,

, should blend and flowers 
Tthe same texture," Miss Wic- 
I said but she advised against 

lug in a vase, saying a  loose 
-ment was more natural 

[lett a more pleasing effect. 
Irefreshmcnt plate of cheese 
itches, pickles, c a k e  and 
Ji was passed to Miss Wleland, 
[Eunice Hembree, Mrs. H. S. 
Lr, Mrs. Gertrude Garrett,
] John Purvis. Mrs. Norman 

f and the hostess.

’ersona/s

The Vetch Seed Testing Labora
tory of the Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station at A&M College 
Is now operating. Dr. E. B. Rey
nolds. laboratory director announc
ed. Germination and purity tests 
are being run on seed from the 
crop now being harvested.

Vetch Is one of the best and 
most widely grown legumes used In 
Toxnt toe soil improvement. I t 
furnishes protection against ero
sion, adds nitrogen and Improves 
the physical condition of the soil.

Production of high quality vetch 
seed has become an Important 
source of farm Income In the West 
Cross Timbers and adjacent farm
ing areas

An appropriation for experiments 
with vetch seed testing was made 
available by the State Legislature 
at the request of Individual vetch 
seed producers and grower organi
zation, Dr. Reynolds said. Services 
of the laboratory will Include 
germination and purity tests on 
seed produced by Texas growers.

Mrs. Earl Pyle visited her 
father.In  San Saba last week.

S. C. Teague was n business vis
itor In Coleman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch had as 
their guests last week her parents 
of Tyler.

Dr. and Mrs. Eli Powell left 
Monday for Temple where they 
will go through the clinic.

- . '■
Mrs. Martin Nccb had as her j 

guest last week her granddaughter, 
little Miss Jacqultnc Webb, of 

1 Burkett.

FORMER TEACHER BURIED 
AT CLYDE LAST FRIDAY

Funeral for Mrs. Gladys Sowell, 
46, former Clyde and Van Horn 
school teacher who died In the 
Callahan Countv Hospital Thurs
day night, was held at the Clyde 

| Church of Christ Friday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock.

Hulan Ran- of Mansfield, L a .1 fl * ' A: minister of-
was a visitor here over the week ,lclatc<1- “ uri“1 W;LS ln thc C1>dc end. | cemetery beside the grave of her

! parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Adair had 
has their guests last week her 
brother and wife.

Mrs. Martin Neeb and Mrs. Earl 
Webb were Coleman visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. Nannie Graham is reported 
quite 111 at her home here follow
ing a heart attack. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Graham of Abilene and Bill 
of Lamesa have been at her bed
side.

It Is said that 51 men, women 
and children of Canada’s Menno- 
nlte "plain people" have left for 
Paraguay—the vanguard of a mass 
flight from civilization.

They are going Jo a 100,000 acre 
tract of land to prepare for a  much 
larger number of their sect who 
will follow soon.

The spokesman of the group 
said: “There Is no place for our 
young men to get their living from 
the earth, as our custom demands, 
Thc land Is too high."

WELCOME
To Cross Plains 64th Annual

PICNIC & RODEO
July 8 ,9 , and 10

FOR THE PAST 33 YEARS WE HAVE LOOKED FORWARD 
TO THE MEETING WITH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS ON 
THIS FESTIVE OCCASION AND ENJOYING WITH THEM 
THE GOOD FELLOWSHIP THIS EVENT PROVIDES.

YOU ARE INVITED TO MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAD
QUARTERS NOT ONLY DURING DAYS OF THE PICNIC 
BUT ALWAYS WHEN YOU'RE IN CROSS PLAINS.

H iG G inB bTH fim .B R os.6C b.

MOW AMERICA’S FAVORITE 
HOUSE P A IN T  BRING S YOU

YEAR OF BEAMY!

S h e r w in -W il l ia m s

SftfPHOUSE PAINT
Best buy in home Protection, for 
over 80 years . . .  that’s Sherwin- 
Williams SWP House Paint! Amer
ica's favorite, SWP now brings you 
a great big extra bonus—beauty that 
lasts a Jutl year longer than bejorc!

In its whiter, brighter whites—or 
in its cleaner, more beautiful colors

—SWP now gives your home a 
new, "freshly-painted” look that 
stays on and on!

The superb quality of SWP has 
made millions of satisfied usersj 
Today, more than ever, Shcrwin. 
Williams SWP gives thc most valua 
for your house paint money!

Now better than ever before!
1 IIONF.ST-FILM-THICKNESS!

No Deep Brush Marks . . . No 
Weak Spots In The Film!

2 QUICKER DRYING! This New 
SWP Dries Before Heavy Dust 
Can Collect!

3 SMOOTHER SURFACE! SWT's 
Smoother, Glossier Surface Does 
Not Grip Dirt!

4 SELF CLEANING! Rains Keep 
SWP Bright and Clean!

3 WHITER! BRIGHTER! Whiter 
Whites . . . Brighter. Lovelier, 
More Beautiful Colors!

G SAVES MORE MONEY! SWT 
Does Not Require Repainting For 
Years.

N O W
in Fives $5.25

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

-...........
A  '■-••• / j
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Every little fur. 
becomes a  mink v

j .  P. Smith visited his sister In 
Tempts Wednesday of last week.

Joe Pierce of Baird was visiting
here Thursday. ‘ e s t e r y e a r . .

In The Old Home Tov
Try Review Want Ads

Personals
Mrs. R. C. Rutherford of Haskell 

visited friends and relatives here 
the past week end.

There Is little doubt that summer 
Is here. If you don't think so, take 
a quick look a t your thermometer 
or feel your shirt or blouse— 
chances are that It will be wet. 
and salty with sweat.

Excessive sweating means the 
loss of body salt, and Dr. Geo. W.

I Cox, State Health Officer, advises 
the use of salt In drinking water 
as a means of avoiding heat 
cramps.

"Salt Is a prominent constituent 
of sweat" says Dr. Cox. "On days 
when the thermometer goes to DO 
degrees or above, as It has recently, 
the body may lose ns much as fifty 
grams of salt. Laborers, farmers, 
anil even white-collar workers 
should be especially watchful of 
heat cramps."

Heat cramps are characterized by 
I pains In the stomach, headaches,
| and sometimes neausea and vomit- | 
Ing. The danger comes because the j 
loss of the salt may occur w ithout, 

I the knowledge of the Individual 
i until the deficiency causes cramps j 
' or heat fag.
j Salt tablets may be purchased 
I commercially. If they are not 
‘ available, u pinch of table salt will 
! serve the same purpose, 
i "Drinking milk on excellent 
' method of replacing body salt lost 
j through pcrsplratloTi." Dr. Cox 
I says, "but alcoholic drinks should 
i be avoided."

to Years A 

July 8, 19

A baby girl was bon 
Mrs. Joe White of th: 
Rising Star hospital T 
of last week.

* *  *

Six new members v 
Into the Oaglala Club 
meeting held at is 
Thursday night.

*  *  i?

of Interest taken from 
Of the Review 10 and

Kirs «P-
30 Years Ago

July 2®.

innual p|cnlc nlul r(xlc0 r T h i c h  closed here Sat. 
T  numbered among the 
s long to be remembered
of the pm*- 

* * *

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
, Henderson was blessed 
* night by the arrival of a 
' t  one half pound baby

Robert Smith, who Is employed 
In Abilene, spent the past week end 
here with his parents.

Gerald Moon, who is attending 
school In Abilene, spent the week 
end here.

Eddie and E. A. Nayfn of Sweet
water were business visitors here 
Friday.

Members of the 1 
Club were compllinen 
day of last week will 
at the home of Mr; 
birth.

High score for tl: 
went to Mrs. V. A. U 
mong those attending 
Edwin Baum, Jr., Mi 
Bryant, Mrs. WUbi 
Mrs. Jack Scott. Mrs 
Dennett, Mrs. Undi 
Mrs. J. H. McGowen.

Mrs. M. E. Howell has returned 
to her home here after a visit with 
her daughter in Colorado City.

# * *

Lrs If you wlU quit griping 
Ur''weather long enough to 
L lrlp 0ut about Abilene and 
L,trr you will come home f cood Their cotton Is a- 
L high to a jack rnbbit, and 
Gk selling their maize leaves 
L strings.
I * V *
L ^at 13 M. Baum and J. 
Uman are sporting new 
L  roadsters lately.

* * *

Lnd Mrs. Edwin Nccb arc 
Lm their trip to the Valley 
tarns Chrlstl.
Lnd Mrs. Carlton Powell left 
[evening to spend their va- : 
[in New Mexico.

who Is employedC. A. Stone, 
with an oil company in Cisco, vis
ited here Friday night.

CliftonMr. and Mrs. George 
have as their guest their grand
daughter of Garden City.

Don McCall, who Is working near 
McCamey, was a week end visitor 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
live between here and 
the parents of twii 
Monday morning, July 

» * # 
Cnton lei

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Anderson of 
San Antonio spent the week end 
here visiting his mother. Norman 

London Wednesday n 
a visit here with his 
Caton accompanied hi 
vllle where he will vis 
with friends and rela

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Farr hnvc 
returned here after a visit In 
California.FORMER LOCAL MAN BUYS 

MARFA APPLIANCE STORE Declaration o f  Independence!Miss Patsy Kline of Los Angeles, 
California Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Crubb fbr several weeks.Picnic & Rodeo | F. It. Anaerson. Jr., formerly of 

| this city who recently moved to 
I Marfa, where he was employed by 
! the West Texas Utilities Company. 
| has resigned his position with the 
company and bought an appliance 

| store In that city.

Texas. People of faith and via 
risked their savings. Other folks co: 
bined skill nnd hard work to produ 
better and better service—at lm 
nnd lower costs—crenting more a 
more jobs—nnd carrying the bend 
of electric living to more and m 
West Texans.
That’s the American way of props 
F ree en terp rise , vision, and hr 
work. They are what built Am«i 
nnd the American way of life, ski 
is the highest standard of living' 
the world.
No nation has ever found a satisfi 
tory substitute for that combiratio 
No nation ever will. ,

He's on his own. It's a wonderful 
feeling. He can go places now. And 
he'll keep on going places nil his life 
—as long as he keeps his sense ol 
independence.
That's America’s richest resource — 
not forest, field or mine, but the spirit 
of her people. Ambition, energy, self- 
reliance ure the reasons why indi
viduals—nnd industries—grow great 
from small beginnings.
Take the electric industry—this com
pany, for example. A few practical 
dreamers opened up an "electric fron
tier” when in 1915 they strung the 
first transmission power lines in West

H. P. Moon and Vernon Mont
gomery were business visitors In 
Brownwood last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Williams nnd 
two children of Brownwood were 
visitors here In the home of her 
mother Friday night.

Mrs. B. W. Webb of Burkett vis
ited here In the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Edwin Baum. Wed. 
nesday of last week. Mrs. J. Lee Smith has returned 

to her home here after visiting 
her son. J. Lee, J r .  and sister. 
Mrs. M. M. Dobbs, In Oklnlioma 
City.

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Miller and 
family returned to their home here 
Saturday after a two weeks va
cation In Clifton, Texas.

Olan Adams and his sister, Mrs. 
Donald Flahle, nnd daughter. 
Ginger, returned to their homes In 
California after n two weeks visit 
here In the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Adams.

I t won't be long before the old 
narrow roads, where two cars can 
barely pass without colliding, will 
be replaced by splendid highways 
on which six or etSht cars can 
collide at the same time.

WestTexas U tilities 
Company1 la ird . Texas

GULF AGENT
Cross Plains, Texas

Happy Homes W ith Children.

Parents To Associate And Play With 1 
Children.

Mothers To Allow Their Babies To Ni

Men And Women To Live Happily Togi 
Ami Avoid Divorce.

Thrift And Education As A Means Of 
Lengthening Life.

Regular Spinal A nalysis For Men, Won 
And Children A t Least 3 Times Per Y<
After They Have Been Restored To lit 

mU, '̂ re Not To W aste Your Chance T
"ell By, Trying Everything Else First

Or. Lane Is oqujBpoi 
the best In scientific C 
health service.

You may discuss yo 
problems without chargi 
Ration.

Do not say. "Wc have t 
thing," until you have b 
pracUc.

A. L. Lane
(Doctor o f Chiropractic)

'Rth Main St. Cross Plains,

.
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O. B. Edmondson was a bus 
visitor In Brownwood Friday.

Dan Bean of San Angelo vis
ited friends here Thursday of last 
week.

Glasses By

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service MenOptometrist

Callahan Abstract 
Company

•100 Reynolds Building

Phone G53Cisco, Texas
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas
Complete abstracts to nil la idb 
mid town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds & Financing
RANDALL C. JACKSON

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, ownerBaird, Texas

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Brownwood, Texas 

502 First N at’l. Bank Bldg.

KYKS EXAMINE* 

GLASSES FITTED

Optometrist 
Coleman Office Bldg, 

’hone 'Got Coleman, Texas

I)r. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

I’lione 2121 
Coleman Office Bldg.

Coleman, Texas
T A X I

ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

l i v e s t o c k
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL
SEE THE REVIEW

------ f-------
E*n •
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p. Smith visited his sister In 
>:e Wednesday of last week.

Every little fur-beartn* 
becomes a  mink when u

ration o f Independence!
own. I t’s n wonderful 

ran go places now. And 
i going places all his life 
i /ie keeps his sense ol

ica’s richest resource — 
•Id or mine, but the spirit 
e. Ambition, energy, self- 

the reasons why indi- 
[ industries—grow great 
beginnings.
[Ctric industry— this com- 
cample. A few practical 
cned up an  "electric fron- 
in 1915 they strung the 
ssion power lines in West

Texas. People of faith and 
risked their savings. Other folks o 
bined skill and hard work to ] 
better and better service—at I 
and lower costs—crenting more i 
more jobs—nnd carrying the 1 
of electric living to more and i 
West Texans.
That’s the American way ol prog 
F ree  en terp rise , vision, and I 
work. They are what built 
and the American way of life,' 
is the highest standard of living J  
tho world.
No nation has ever found a satis! 
tory substitute for that combinatk 
No nation ever will. (■

jstTexas U tilities 
Company

ilcome at the Cross Plains

L o d e o

ite B a n '

D CUSTOMERS AT THIS YEAR'S CELE- 

? and 10th

Opportunity To Serve Yo

e s ter y ea r
|ln The Old Home T ow n..
l_. of Interest taken from 
f(“  , of the Review 10 and

i al«-
JO Vears Ago

July 20, 1920
I  annual P^nlc nnd rodeo 
tS w h lc h  closed here Sat. 
In  numbered among the
Id  long t° be "•’m‘,mbercd 
I  of the past.
■ * * #
■ home of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I ,  Henderson was blessed 
|  night by the arrival of a 
L d one half pound baby

* X *
kcis If you will quit griping 
| L ’ weather long enough to 
“ ^|P 0ut about Abilene nnd 
nier you will come home 
[rood Their cotton Is a- 
t high to a jack rabbit, and 
t selling their maize leaves 
e strings.

* w *
. that B. M. Baum nnd J. 

(«man arc sporting new 
|let roadsters lately.* * *

land Mrs. Edwin Nceb nrc 
their trip to the Valley 

_ christl.
_ J  Mrs. Carlton Powell left 

j  evening to spend thetr va
lla New Mexico.

to Years Ago 

July 8, 1938

A baby girl was born to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joe White of this place In a , 

j Rising s ta r  hospital Tuesday n igh t1 
! of last week.

* * *

Six new members were Initiated ! 
Into the Oaglalu Club In a regular 

j meeting held at Bryant’s lake 
I Thursday night.

* # »

Members of the Delta Karda I 
Club were complimented Wcdnes-: 
day of last week with a luncheon: 
ut the home of Mrs. Fred Cut- 
birth.

High score for the afternoon! 
went to Mrs. V. A. Underwood. A- 1 
mong those attending were: Mrs. I 
Edwin Baum. Jr., Mrs. R. Elliott j 
Bryant, Mrs. Wilburn Walker, 
Mrs. Jack Scott, Mrs. H. H. Me- j 
Dcrmett, Mrs. Underwood, nnd 
Mrs. J. H. McOowen.

* * *
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Shirley, who; 

live between here and Pioneer, a re , 
the parents of twin boys born , 
Monday morning. July fourth.

* * * {
Norman Caton left for New j 

| London Wednesday morning after 
j a visit here with his parents. Mr.j 
! Caton accompanied him to Clarks-,
; vllle where he will visit a  few days ,
I with friends and relatives.

I w. _Mrs. Hoy Arrowood was an Abi
lene visitor Thursday.

Harold Ray of Baird was a «t»- 
itor here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Pruett and 
son of Penwell were visitors here 
Inst week.

h b M myMr. and Mrs. Jack Robbins off S itu .:
Hamlin were visitors here over tlie  j
flock end. - !

U :- . fit

E L C O M E
To Picnic & Rodeo

D A V E  L E E
GULF AGENT

Cross Plains, Texas

1 MOBILE, TWO-WAY RADIO UNIT— ‘ Calling KIIIQ, 
Car A-5 willing Station KIIIQ”. That’s the call when 
Charles T. Johnson, WTUCo. line foreman, G08 NE 15th 

j St., checks in with the dispatcher at station KIIIQ—  
i the central station of WTUCo.’s new two-way, FM 
I radio system tit Abilene.

1 he service truck, operated by Johnson t\ml his crew,
| like several other trucks in the Abilene-Cisco district, 

is equipped with a 60 watt two-way radio transmitter.

Kids With Bicycles |A. R. Grote Will Go 
Vie In Picnic Parade To Brady As Agent

j As has been the custom here for I a . R. C.rote, Jr„ Callahan County 
a number of years the Cross Plains . Agent accepted employment with 
annual Picnic will be officially ‘ t |)e McCullough County Commls- 

| opened with a street parade here ! sloners Court as County Agent of 
j th.e morning of July eighth, how-j that county the past week, 
ever, a longer procession is expect- i
ed this year. Adding length to the j Re will replace Norvcl McCauly 

j parade will be a special contest who recently resigned to accept • 
for decorated bicycles for both boys, a vocational agriculture Instructing 
nnd girls. • position on the Gulf coast.

I Bicycles are to be arranged in j _ __________________________ 1
I one section and kept away from l 
j horses to prevent the possibility of 
accident. Cash prizes are to be 
given the most attractive cyclists, 

j with special emphasis being placed

WELCOME
5 a t L

To Cross Plains 64th Annual

PICNIC AND RODEO
July 8th, 9th &  10th

Home Telephone & Electric Co.
Cross Plains, Texas

B U SIN E SS an d  P R O F E S S IO N A L  D IR E C T O R  Y
on costume and bicycle decora-; 
ttons.

he Chiropractor Advises
Happy Homes With Children.

Parents To Associate And Play With Their 
Children.

•Mothers To Allow Their Babies To Nurse.

Men And Women To Live Happily Together 
Ami Avoid Divorce.

Thrift And Education A s A Means Of 
Lengthening Life.
Regular Spinal A nalysis For Men, Women 
AnJ Children A t Least 3 Times Per Year 
After They Have Been Restored To Health.

Vou Are Not To W aste Your Chance To Get 
"ell By, Trying Every tiling Else First.

Or. Lane Is equipped to offer 
’ the best tn scientific Chropractlc 
health service.

You may discuss your health 
problems without charge or obli
gation.

Do not say. "Wc have tried every
thing." until you have tried chiro
practic.

A. L. Lane
(Doctor o f Chiropractic)

I1!  <uth Main St. Cross Plains, Texas
t l  —  ^

• Like everything else, oil rushes 
these days are “streamlined."

One of the "hottest spots" on 
the oil map of Texas today centers 
around Eastland.

You can walk out of the Cotinel- 
lee Hotel lobby, step Into a car, 
and, in a few minutes, glide over 
a paved road to the Northwest 
part of the county where old wells 
of the big boom of 30 years ago 
nrc being deepened to a new pay 
or you can drive over a modern 
road in the other direction to the 
Southeastern part of the county 
where there arc some two dozen 
wells In the Kirk pool.

How different to the travel con
ditions In the Eastland county 
rush of 1918-201 Roads were blind- 
ng with dust or deep tn mud and 
raffle moved along at a snail’s I 

pace much of the time because of 
the long lines of wagons loaded; 
with pipe.

In those days, Jess Willard w as. 
the world's heavyweight cham
pion. He and Frank Day who Is 
still active In the oil business In j 
Eastland were partners. They set 
out to drive to one of the wells 
nnd met a wagon that would not 
pull over and give them part ot 
the road so Day, who was driving 
the car. slightly side-swiped a 
mule.

With a bellow, the teamster and 
his two husky companions piled j 
off the wagon. Willard nnd Day 

! likewise alighted. Day was a liower- 
ful man—220 pounds ot brawn and 

, sinew—but the gigantic Willard 
i waved him back and advanced to 
! fight all three, single-handed, 
j Willard was "much of a man"—six 
licet, four nnd 240 pounds.
• Suddenly, the lender of the 
trio stopped and asked. "Ain t you 
Jess Willard?"

••Yes.'*
The other exclaimed. "Good 

heavens boys, It’s the world s cham
pion I" And they Jumped back on 
the wngon nnd pulled clear o\cr 
into the ditch.

aone now are the alternate mud 
and dust, when It sometimes took 
eight hours to travel 30 miles. Tho 
oil rush in Eastland county today 
Is stream-lined.

Your Local
USED COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 1001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

M

CENTRAL
Hide & Rendering

Company

Krell Insurance A gency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire, Automobile, Bonds, 

nnd Hospitalization.
2ml. Floor Post Office Bldg.

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Riissell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vntla While Bennett, Mgr.
Offire In Courthouse 

Bairil. Texas

B E A D .
A N I M A L S  ;

Un-Shinned

s h o v e d  f a e e

CALL COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 

Brownwood 9494

Brownwood, 
Rendering Co,

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
time. It will serve you In msay 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone is fer 
yourself, your family, or your 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Itanrh Loans

City Properly Loans,
Long Terms nml Loiv Interest 

Automobile Ixiuns

Ix‘t us Snv« You Money 
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Brownwood' 
For 20 Years

DIAL 2682 
Ffar Appointment 

Citizens National Bank BMgi 
Brownwood, Texas

I
1

_ _  : m m
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Last Rites For Bob

Funeral tor R. L. (Bob) Edlngton, 
61, prominent rancher and farmer, 
were held at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the First Methodist Church In 
Coleman with the Rev. J. W. 
Whltefleld, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was In the Coleman cemetery.

and went to Coleman County 35 
years ago.

Survivors Include his widow, two 
daughters, Mrs. Vernon Rich and 
Mrs. L. W. Bozeman; two sons, 
Stancll and Olen Edlngton; five 
brothers, Hugh of Cross Plains; 
Luke of Cross Cut; Jackson of 
Orosvenor; Jodie of Burkett, and 
Lonnie of Brownwood; a  sister. 
Mrs. A. J. Mltlan, Brownwood: and | 
two grandchildren.

Personals
Barney Klutts was In Baird 

Saturday where he purchased ,n 
1949 Ford car.

Raymond Young and B. H. Free
land of Baird were visitors hero 
Friday.

Mr. Edlngton died Tuesday a t 
11:30 p.m. In Overall Hospital fol
lowing a brief Illness. He was born 
In Brown County Jan. 21, 1887.

Any person who stalls out work- Mr. and Mrs. George Owen and 
lng a  crossword puzzle In Ink Is a ! children of Fort Worth were vis- 
true optimist, if there ever was j 1 tors here Saturday, 
one. .  1

W E L C O M E
To Picnic & Rodeo

July 8,9, & 10
V I S I T  U S  W H I L E  H E R E

Walker Respess
On Highway 36

At Former Huntington Grocery Stand

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durham 
left Monday morning for Denver.

| Colorado where they will moke 
their home.

Mrs. Lula Havner recently vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Havner and Mrs. Oarland 
Lilly at Big Spring.

| Mrs. L. W Wcstcnnan of this 
j place and Mrs. Elmer Henderson 
of Burkett return 'd  home this 
week after a tftt ttkys visit In 

. Dallas and Shreveport, La.

j Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weller have 
I as their guests their son. Lawrence 
and wife of Baytown, Mrs. C. J. 
Meyers of Shreveport. La., and Mrs. 
Carson Miller of Harrisburg, Pa., 
sisters of Mrs. Weller.

MOVIES
For Churches. Schools, Organizations and Benefits 
to raise money!

I have professional portable equipment, and will 
go anywhere within 100 of Cross Plains to put on a 
show for you at a very reasonable price. You may 
furnish the films, or I will.

My equipment is the latest thing in ltimm. sound! 
It has theatre quality tone and screen image.

TYPE OF FILMS AVAILABLE: Religious, Edu
cational, Cartoons, Sports, Adventures, March of 
Time, Comedy, Musicals, Drama. Mysteries, Romance 
and W esterns. These pictures have your favorite 
Hollywood stars in them.

For Show Date Write or Call

W a tso n ’s S tu d io
705 Ave. D., P. O. Box SAG. Cross Plains. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Peel re
cently of College Statton, have 
moved to West, Texas, where h e ! 
will teach vocational agriculture 
in public schools there. Mrs. Peel j 
will be remembered ms the form er; 
Miss Earline Sllllx

HERESTAYCANVOLJ
MYBUT PONT MESS Ur M 

HOUSE WITH ALL THAT
JUNK/:■ s

-S£

SOB/vormSG
a s s

Ilor.scclcaning— American Style

A vote taken some time back 
showed that sixty five p . cent of 
the men questioned preferred girls 
with green eyes: tr.v.:.y per cent 
favored blue; ten per cent voted 
for brown, nnd only five per cent 
preferred gray cy.

Teacher: "Why does a man's hair 
turn gray quicker than his mous
tache?”

Jimmie: "Cause Ills hair is a- 
bout twenty years older."

WELCOME
Picnic & Rodeo 
Ju ly 8,9, & 10

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER Pi
T. T. NICHOLS i„ w

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Police Judge: "Well. Sam. about I 
those chickens your son stole. I i 
have decided to let him off this; 

i time, but why don't you show him ! 
the right way?"

Sam: "I have tried hard. Judge.; 
but he goes and gits lusself caught I 
every now and then anyhow.” I

VETERANS 
Question Box

It is said that hay making tim e; 
on the farm, which is -'ready a t, 
hand In this area, marks the be
ginning of a ccr.r.m ..-.l acci
dents on the farm run high.

Warnings have been Issued to j 
be careful about all gears r.nd cut
ting machinery as these in chan- 
isms take a big toll of casualties j 
each year.

Among the many treasures 
gathered by one Mr. Patrick O' 
Connell Duffy of Memphis. Tenn. 
during his long life of 73 yenrs Is 
a Bible with a history outside Us 
sacred lids. This Bible went to 
war three different times.

The first time on uncle carried 
It through the Mexican War. Then 
Mr. Duffy carried It all during the 
Spanish-American War and hts 
son. Ernest, carried the same Bible 
nil through the recent World War

F E E D
Before Prices Advance

W e  can  fu rn ish  y o u  th e  follow ing feeds! 

in  ioo -tb  sa ck s  w h ile  p r ices  are still lower |

K im b e ll’s  E g g  M a sh  

K im b c ll’s  S ta r te r  M ash  

K im b e ll’s  G r o w in g  M ash  

K im b ell's  l 6 r/< D a ir y  R ation  

K im b e ll’s  H o r se  & M ule Feed

W e  are b u y in g  g r a in  e v ery  day and wi!|| 

b e  g la d  to  m a k e  a n  o ffe r  o n  your crop. 

S ee  U s  B e fo re  G o in g  E lsew h ere  To Sell |

Ira  H. Hall
S o u th  M ain  S t. Cross Plains, Ttl

Q—How long must a veteran of 
World War II be totally disabled 
to be entitled to a  waiver of pre
miums on his National Service 
Life Insurance?

A—A veteran must have been 
totally disabled for six or more 
consecutive months before lie 
makes an application for waiver.

Q—In 'determining eligibility of 
parents for death compensation as 
dependents of a deceased veteran, 
are the proceeds of National Ser
vice Life Insurance considered ns 
Income?

C om e o n  d o w n  to the S k a tin g  R in k  on  
H ig h w a y  36 ev ery  T u esd ay , T h u r sd a y  and  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  du rin g th e  su m m er  a n d  e n 
jo y  a s e s s io n  or tw o  of sk a tin g .

S e s s io n s  o n en  at 7130 o ’c lock  ea ch  e v e n 
in g .

Bob Jones, Proprietor

Q I am attending school under 
the educational provisions of the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act. 
Am I eligible for a loan guaranty 
while attending school?

Q—If a loan, fur any reason. Is 
not completed after the guaranty 
or Insurance has been entered up
on the veteran's honorable dis
charge or certificate of eligibility, 

j what should be done?
I A—The veteran should take his 
honorable discharge or certificate 
of eligibility to the regional office 

1 of the Veterans Administration 
where the necessary correction will 

.be made.

PICNIC & RODEO
J u l y  8 - 9 - 1 0

Rodeo Performances Each Night
L ig h te d  A ren a  A n d  P le n ty  O f S e a ts

Famous 01’ Number fi

This will be the tilth annual celebration of the 

Cross Plains Picnic, now th e oldest gathering of 

its kind in Texas. Special attractions July 8th 

nnd 9th include speaking hy candidates for state, 

district and local offices.

As usual th is year’s affair will he held on the 

hanks o f Turkey Creek beneath the giant oaks 

ivith plenty of shade nnd seating spare.

You Get All This And More With New

TIRES

&>d o d / y e a r

n e w  tubes
SAVE TIRES

Super-Cushions mvcin leu driving fatigue, less wear and 
tear on your car. fewer rattles, lewer repair bills. Super- 
Cushions are bigger, sober than conventional tires . . , 

a  result are harder to cut, brulee, or blowout.and
Como in and look them over.

Bryan's Service Station
South Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

----

Providing carnival entertainm ent th is year will 

he the BEN FRANKLIN AMUSEMENT COM
PANY, largest carnival ever to set up in this 

county. Big. new rides to thrill and delight the 

adults as well as the kiddos.
Cullen Robinson Furnishing Pitching Stock

Free Parking, Cool Shady Grounds, Plenty Ice 

Water and numbers of interesting FREE AT

TRACTIONS await you on the midway.

Cordial Welcome To All

Remember To Meet Your 

Friends In Cross Plains O n  

JULY 8th, 9th and 10th

• * tilLY 2, 194g_

L u c a l  W om an  
passes A t C o lem an

been received here ofSSf ta.t wcrltcfOIe-,u! ‘ n F. Sanders, for- 
X e  resident of Croat 
™ i h  came as the result 

kidney ailment of long

8A11ANNO COUPLE 
IHRTII OF GRAN

urs. Sanders left here 
«8o to live in 

„ While here they owned 
Med on property located in 

part of town, 
funeral nnd Interment 

lW  unavailable a t press

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
the Sabanno commt 
nouucing the birth 
daughter, Sharon Lc 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Char; 
Reserve Hospital nt 
Missouri on June 25 

Uoth mother and 
ported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ot 
Spur visited In the 
alster, Mr. and Mrs 
over the week end.

I  the Review.

_ nd Mrs. T. R. Having and 
I S  Brownwood visited Mr. 

H. C. Williams Sunday.

j Tom and Herbert 
netted with Hlgi 
Comanche, were vlsi 
day of this week.

You Arc Always

Welcome
At The

CROSS PLAINS

Picnic & Rodeo

July 8, 9, and 10

All Magnolia Stations

Cordial Welcome.

S. C. Sipe
Magnolia I)

Nutshell As
E: Odd chest of drawers, 
i choose from nnd priced 

Also nice chlffcrobes. 
"nlture. d tc '

E: 2 row 1937 John Deere

I1 tractor with equipment.: 
II Ringhoffcr, five miles! 
t of town. (2tpl4> I

AVON COSMETIC C 
opening for womar 
friends easily. Pleas 
woik for right per: 
personal Interview I 
Mrs. Edith Olllon, 
ngcr, Hotel Brown 
wood, Texas.

|ALE: Pullman uprigh t1
good condition. Priced! 

» be seen nt my house 3 4  j 
[Cottonwood road. Mrs. O. | 

<2tpl4)

PITII,IC STEM 
Type Legal I)• 

Take I Hell 
EDNA Kli 

2nd Floor Post <

— New Elbertns are 
,D1 taking orders to be 

I wlthm the next three 
POO per bushel. Drop me 
| at Pioneer, Texas. J. c .

(ltp)

ALFALFA HAY fol 
bale, ton, or truck 1 
hay at my home 
Johnston.

Distilled nnd O zark! 
fter In 5 gallon Jugs. Try j 
|«e perfect drinking water, j 
ppments. Bryan Service;

(tfcl4) :

WANT TO III’V: .1 
unit till kinds, (ilei 
Ice House.
VETCH SEED: Will 
vetch seedi See me.

f t  Jf you arc moving tot 
or on the Plains. I ! 

|W>' trucks going every I 
“ to San Antonio. D a n !

(8tpl0) I

FOR SALE: 5 bl
kitchen range In c 
lion. Priced right, 
on Cross Plains-Pit

E: 137 model 2-door Ford 
motor; also good milch 

JVan Pelt, nt Cottonwood.
(ltp)

FOR SALE: Good 
ccdnrpost, 35c eact 
the city: can furnls 
Also minnows nnd 
O. Pancake. 1 ml. 
Lake road.

!$5.:Two buildings down 
one 20x24 ft. with con- 

®ne 28X30 with c o n -1 
■ will lease together or 
in tac t 2641 south 5th, I 

(ltc) |

For 8

■ ̂ Vly Elb°rUia nnd 
| ready last of week, also 
I*** . c * P. Shipp, on 
l Nshway. d tp )

All modern o room ' 
I natural stone house,* 

lnt» In South part 
®°b Jones or L  Ed 

. <2tpt4U

fce Squeeze-In Cafe is 
'Oder the name of 
nd managed by Mrs.

We specialize In 
[orders and fountain 

• d tp )
IKood used gas range 
f t  of condition. At 
‘hbothsm's. (2tcl3)

|bonds
id
them

124 acres Just 
limits on highway. 
In town. This is a 

32 acres on high) 
good house, nil utlll 

5 acres cm highw 
8o acres. 50 In cult 

good grass land 
water, 4  mineral r 
place.

97 ncrcs 4  mint 
this place, and a 
room fnrm house 

Have some very 
In city property. 5 
come in nnd buy yo 
here In Cross Plains 
n living In your i 
now have plenty 
worrying about lit 
Looks like there inif 
on.

Bert B
“The New Heal K 

Box 471. Cross

Try The Clasi

j __fV



WELCOME
At The Cross Plains

Picnic & Rodeo
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WELCOME
Picnic & Rodeo 
July 8 ,9 , & 10

CROSS PLAINS FROZEN FOOD LOCKER Pi
T. T. NKilOUS I„ W.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Bug F E E D
Before Prices Advance

W c can  fu rn ish  y o u  th e  follow ing fe^d 

in  io o -lb  sa ck s  w h ile  p r ices  are still lower.l

K im b e ll’s  E g g  M a sh  

K im b e ll’s  S ta r ter  M ash  

K im b e ll’s  G r o w in g  M ash  

K im b e ll’s  16 % D a ir y  R ation  

K im b e ll’s  H o r se  & M ule Feed

W e  are b u y in g  g r a in  e v ery  day and wiu| 

b e g la d  to  m a k e  a n  o ffe r  on  your crop. 

S ee  U s  B e fo re  G o in g  E lsew h ere  To Seal

Ira H. Hall
S o u th  M ain  S t . C ross Plains, Tel

v u n i ' l l  i i o u m s u n  r  u r i u s i u i i K  m u i m n

“Little Miss

y,'jU L V 2. 19-18 THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

W o m a n
% s e s J U  C o lem an

l" uh-.i received liere ol 
E h we last week tn Cole- 
r « s II Sunders, for- 

tune resident or Cross 
iDtatli canlt‘ ns the result 
I  kidney ailment or long

r .  Mrs sunders left here
f e ? S »  ««o 11V0 «"
U  U lle Here they owned 
r ded 0n pro|>crty located in 
U  DWt at town.

funeral and Interment 
-  were unavailable a t press
| t  the Review.-

InTTirsT"T. R. Havlns and 
K  urownwood visited Mr. 
■ H c. Williams Sunday.

SABANNO COUPLE ANNOUNCE
U l I t T I I  O E  Q l lA N D D A U G I IT E I t

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin of 
the Sabanno community are an
nouncing the birth or a* grand
daughter, Sharon Louise; born to 

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles s. Ego In 
Reserve Hospltnl a t Kansas City. 
Missouri on June 25.

Moth mother and child are rc- 
| ported doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Havner of 
Spur visited In the home or his 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, 
over the week end.

P la in s  S ta tion  L o ts  
P repared F o r  P a rk in g

Parking spaco for automobiles 
is being prepared on property East 
of the Plains Service Station, says 
W. v. Qardenhtire, ’ owner, who 
rally tills week was spreading 
gravel and caliche over the lots.

“Only restrictions to bo put on 
parking is for cars not to be park
ed so as to block entrance to wash 
rack", Oa.rdenhiire said. Arrang
ing for parking sluice Is being done 
since Highway 30 on South Main 
Street has discontinued center 
parking.

| Tom and Herbert Williams, con- 
nectcd with Higginbothams at 
Comanche, were visitors here Tues
day of this week.

One of the heights of disappoint
ment Is reached when a friend of 
long duration drops back into the 
limbo of mere acquaintances.

You Arc Always

Welcome
At T h e

CROSS PLAINS

Picnic & Rodeo

Ju ly  8, 9, a n d  10

MAXINE TARRANT WINS 
COUNTY DRESS REVUE

Maxine Tarrant of the Euln 4-H 
Club was the winner In the dress 
division, group uges 14 and up, of 
the County Dress Revue held at 
the Baird high school auditorium 
Saturday, June 10, at 2 pin. Ap
proximately 45 girls entered one 
or two garments. Other winners In 
the dress division were 14 and up: 
second place, Dorris McClain, 
Crass Plains; third place, Gale 
Murphy, Cross Plains. In the 12 
and 13 year group: first place, 
Sheila Nichols, Cross Plains; sec
ond place, Deaun Harrell, Cross 
Plains; third place, Roberta Ed
wards, Eula. In the 10 and 11 year 
group: first place, Sharlotte Shan
non, Putnam; second place, Linda 
Loving, Eula; third place, Frances 
Jolly, Eula.

In the skirts division - 12 and 13 
year group Frances Spencer and

June Atwood of Cross Plains tied 
for first place and were the only 
entries in that division. In the 10 
and 11 year group the winners 
were: first, Gale Williams of Put
nam; second, Barbara Hardwick 
of Cross Plains; and third, Sue 
Burleson of Denton.

In the blouse division Gloria 
Forrester of Clyde received honor
able mention.

In the pajamas division, 12 and 
13 yenr group; first place to Louise 
Smith of Eula; second place to 
Robbie Farmer of Eula and third 
to Dortha Konzuk, Clyde. In the 
10 and 11 year group: first to 
Linda Loving, Eula; second to 
Sharlotte Shnnnon, Putnam and 
third place to Gale Williams of 
Putnam.

Several mothers and visitors 
were present and enjoyed the re
vue and w ergjrjppy with the re
sults that the 4-H girls had ac
complished In their clothing work.

Sabanno
Ky Mrs. Kihviu Ivrwln

. X ’fa a gm;\ W .
•• r,-

All .Magnolia Stations

join us in n 

Cordial Welcome.

S. C. Sipes & Son
Magnolia Distributor

Nutshell Advertising
■E: Odd chest of drawers, 
choose from nnd priced 
Also nice chlffcrobes. 

Umlture. (ltc ’

AVON COSMETIC COMPANY has 
opening for woman who makes 
friends easily. Pleasant, profitable 
work for right person. Write for 
personal Interview In your home. 
Mrs. Edith Ollloti, District Man
ager. Hotel Brownwood, Brown- 
wood. Texas. (3tcl3)

•E: 2 row 1037 John Deere 
tractor with equipment. 

1 Ringhoffcr, five miles 
of town. t2tpl4>

ALE: Pullman upright 
1 good condition. Priced 
n be seen nt my house 3 <•, 
Cottonwood road. Mrs. O. 
t  <2tpl4>

PUBLIC STENOliitAI’IIY
Type Legal lioeumentx 

Take Dictation
KONA liKKI.L

2nd Floor Post Office Bldg.

5 — New Elbertas are 
*m taking orders to be 
within the next three

bale, ton. or track load. Will have 
hay nt my home all time. Dan 
Johnston. (StplO)

at Pioneer. Texas. J. C.
(ltp)

WANT TO BUY: Junk Iron, ntiy 
nnd all kinds, dletm Vaughn at 
Ice House. ( tfc ll) 
VETCH SEED: Will contract your 
vetch seed. See me. S. C. Teague, 

(tfclO)

LE: Distilled nnd Ozark 
*ter tn 5 gallon Jugs. Try 
ke perfect drinking water.

FOR SALE: 5 burner kerosene

FOR SALE: Renovated long -staple 
cotton mattresses in all sizes, also 
plenty of bed steads and springs. 
Purdy Furniture Store. i ltc)

WANT TO MARRY at Cross Plains 
Picnic? If so, get the girl, and then 
contact V. C. Walker, chief of local 
fire department. $100 In prizes wilt 
be given bridal couple. (tfc)

FOR SALE: A good used gas range 
in the very best of condition. At 
a bargain. Higginbotham's. <2tcl3)

FOR SALE: .22 rifle In good con
dition. White paint $2.50 per gal. 
Table model radio, a dandy for 
$17.50. 2 A: 3 burner hot plates. 
Purdy Furniture. (ltp)

OIL WELLS, water wells drilled, 
carry workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Culvahouse, Avc. D. Cross Plains, 
Texas. <tfc0)

r  I ,  «  FOI1 SALE: Full size rollawny
l U >'011 are moving to I t 0n' ^  CCp , „ ^ p i.,n„ .r highway' bed with coll springs, complete 

or on the Plains. l ! ° »  C g *  Ptatas-Ptonw  « g J W - |wlth mBttress nt „ bargain. Table
IPty trucks going every, 

to San Antonio. Dan ' -

with mattress nt a bargain. Table 
top gas range $42.50. 3 * 4  burner 

and G Inch table top apartment type gas 
ranges $15.00 and up. Purdy Fur- 

tltc)

-  ----- f o r  SALE: Good uoo »
(8tpl0) |ccUnrpost, 35c each delivered in 

. . . .  ~ ~ ~ ---------------  the d t v  can furnish any nmount. nlture Store

>■» * . * 5  S S J S S  • “ ■ -  * " 5 5 ? ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR 35c.

IN ONE HOUR.
If not pleased, your money back. 
Ask any druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with 90 , 
alcohol, it PENETRATES. Reaches

For Sale

in town. Tills Is a real buy. 1AC1 (4tcl4)
32 acres on highway near town 
X>d house, ail utilities.
5 acres on highway, all utilities. FOR SALE: singer
80 acres. 50 in cultivation, balance chtnc! see Mrs. Rufus Whltchom

(ltp)

I --Two buildings down 
I one 20x24 ft. with con- 
F: one 28x38 with con- 
r  Will lease together or 
■Contact 2641 South 5th,

* (ltc)
t  ' —  ~  32 acres on ntgnwaj
lr« a  , ElbertM n n d !good house, all utilities, 
irrady last of week, also, ,  Mrcs on highway, all utilities. FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma
V T : J c - p - 8l»ipp. on! bo acre1- so In cultivation, balance chine. Sec Mrs Rufus Whitehall
! highway. d tp ) | B0̂  "rnV , land and plenty of on East 7th St. (>tcl

All modern '(froom  1 wa,cr- '•* mineral rights with this j 
l natural stone house I l»lnfc- , , , ; FOR SALE: A g<HKl used gas range

3 lots in South part 97 acres mineral right * l th j ln the very best of condition. At 
Bob Jones or L. E ' this place, and a dandy tliUc •, a bargain. Higginbothams. i-tc!3 

(2tn i41 i room farm house.
____ P M Have some very attractive buys |

P  Squeeze-In Cafe Is In city property. You had *0 "  I n  a  s v  f U | f l (
■”ndcr the name of •come In and buy you a tittle home BA BY  tH IL K  

«d managed by Mrs. here in Cross Plains You c«n « " •£  IN S U R A N C E !
. We specialize In u living in your back >ard- V ; i n j u a m . v  —
[orders and fountain now have plenty of wlU' r ' J  . *, rovliqr endori. AcM bc.irowtt.o- 

I liny worrying about how to  keep It , m, ni, (or Cociidlo.li ond Dlofihao i» young 
<UP> S ' h k e  there might be a dmuth | 

on.I koou used gas ran g e  
►l of condition. At 

inbotham’s. tatcl3)

I bonds
id
THEM

l chicki ana rur»«yi. --------------
1 DURH AM 'S C O C C I-D IN E  in '•« *  « "d 

water gl»«» you r»ol imuronco. C O C C I-  
D IN (  romblnos o lino ocld-d«>lfo»o 
lr.o lm .nt—o poweilul germlddo and an 
aitrlngonl oil In on . lotullon. A 3-woy Irool- 
m.nt which co il, you JOY. lo ll then moil 

enl ESI me w w .  | a t ld . lr .o lm .n l .  olon.. And 
D ro ss  P la in s .  T e x a s  j C O C C I- D IN I l i  g uo ro n i.o d -llm u .l to r* 
C ro ss  i  ia  . | —  ̂ (k |(k | and It iov«» you n asay.

SMITH DRUG STORE

Bert Brown
“The New Ileal Estate Dealer 

no* 471.

Try The Classified Ads

Welcome Friends
TO THE

Picnic & Rodeo

And while here to intike our st.qtiqn your head- 
quarters for all Gulf products.

BERYL LUSK
On Highway ,‘IG Cross Plains, Texas

And At

Thompson's Grocery & Garage
On Highway 3G Cross Plains, Tex.

We had a good rain, crops arc 
looking good.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price had u 
reunion of their family. Sundny. 
First time all the children had 
been together since their marriage. 
The children tire: Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Price and baby of Weath
erford, Rev. and Mrs. Leonard 
Bishop and children of California, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ingram mid 
children of near Cross Plains, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ramsey and 
children.

We had a  good singing at fA- 
banno Sundny night. We are al
ways glad to have singers nnd vis
itors with us.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk, Miss 
Eula Lusk and Mr. Hubert Lusk 
were visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mis Basil Lusk In Abilene 
last Friday. Also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Lusk In Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Duke have 
moved to Cisco where he Is em
ployed. We’ll miss them in our 
community and churches.

The graveyard working was a 
big success. Hod a big crowd of 
workers and we are proud to say 
our cemetery now looks nice. Any
one wanting to send donations or 
get any information as to the 
cemetery in any wny may call or 
write any of the three committee
men: Walter Laminack, Edwin
Etwln or George Hicks at Nimrod, 
Texas, care of Sabanno communi
ty.

Mr. and Mrs. Mnc MuClusky of 
Eastland were visitors In the home 
of her parents last Sunday.

There will be preaching Sunday 
morning and evening at the Bap
tist church.

Picnic Entertainment 
Features Local Talent
Various local groups and Indi

viduals with musical .talent will be 
featured on the entertainment pro
gram nt the Picnic next week end.

Two string bands will perform 
ul Intervals both days and even
ings, along with vocal numbers and 
a marlmbaphone concert. Seats 
for easy listening will be arranged 
over the grounds and near the 
speakers stands, which will bring 
addresses from probably most of 
the district, county, and scute 
state political candidates. Chain 
will be carried from the city hall 
to picnic grounds and more tem
porary seats built, the committee 
on arrangements has announced.

The local high school band will 
perform nightly a t all three rodeo 
performances.

All in all, entertainment a t this 
year’s celebration promises to equal 
or go beyond tha t seen here at 
past picnics. Ice water will be pro
vided Thursday and Friday and 
the carnival booked is said to be 
one of the largest ever to play 
Crass Plains. The carnival Is un
der auspices of the local fire de
partment.

Kntnnnah Park of Del Rio is
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Wil
liams this week.

Misses Alma and Josle Morris
attended singing a t Pioneer Sun
dny ulternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ecil Mayes were 
Sunday visitors In the Ed Long
home.

Mrs. John Harris is visiting in 
Kilgore with relatives this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Brooks and 
children visited her parents last
Sunday.

Weldon Stewart Is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Stewart.

Mr. nnd Mrs .Tructt Dawkins Mr. and Mrs. Heslcp Stewart of 
visited his brother, Gerald Daw- ; Austin are visiting In the home Of 
kins nnd family of Cisco, la s t |t l i |l r  dajightar nnd family, Mr. 
Sunday. t and Mrs. Bill Stansbury.

We WELCOME You

To Our Annual

PICNIC & RODEO CELEBRATION 

July 8 - 9 - 1 0

Meet your friends around the lobby or 

spend the nijfht at the

CROMER HOTEL

WELCOME
To Cross Plains

Picnic & Rodeo 
July 8,9, & 10

We’ll be glad to have you at the Picnic th is year 

and to have you trade at our store on your way 

to the Picnic.

WORTHY'S GROCERY
H ig h w a y  36 C ross  P la in s , T e x .

Greetings Friends
See You At The Annual

Picnic & Rodeo
July 8,9, & 10

We’ll be glad to furnish you ice, cither cracked 
or blocks.

CROSS PLAINS ICE CO.
Glenn Vaughn, Manager

, \ f  'V  ;■

;—
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Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. MeOuin nnd Mr. and Mrs. v 
family spent the week end visiting and family were 
In Winters with her parent*. Worth over the v,S t il l  N o  W o rd  H ea rd  

O n  P o s t  O ff ic e  P la n s
EASTLAND CANDIDATES 

STEAK TUESDAY NIGHT 
AT PIONEER GAT1IEKING

Most of -the serious slips occur Fur coats 
Iter the cup has been to the Up. dumb anlma

Parr have I Eddie Petty has reslgm 
11 visit Isiilon at Cox Grocery 1Despite the fact that barely two 

months remain before lease on the 
present postoffice site expires, no 
announcement has been received In 
Cross Plains as to the govern
ment's plans for locating the post- 
office for the next 10 years.

Although several bids have been 
submitted no contracts have as 
yet been closed.

Eastland County candidates 
spoke at Pioneer Tuesday night 
In  a  rally sponsored by members 
of the home demonstration club. 
Attendance was good at the gather
ing and all concerned reported an 
enjoyable evening.

Welcome Frien elcome
W c W ill B» Expecting You 

A t The

Cross Plains Annual

Picnic & Rodeo

Mr. L F.. Poster was a  business 
visitor In Dallas one day this week. To T he

plains AnnualThe American Military Govern
ment has announced tha t the 
many gift packages arriving in 
Germany from the United States 
have established a  new world re
cord for the handling of parcel 
post packages.

Thus flow of parcels, containing 
food, clothing, and other welfare 
supplies, are going out a t the rate 
of around 1,000.000 packages a

Jack Scott attended court in 
Baird Wednesday morning.

Sheriff S. S. Nichols of Baird 
was in town Monday.

Workers in glass never have any 
waste. Anything tha t turns out 
wrong Is called an ash tray.

And W hile H ere  

flake T exaco S ta tio n s  

Your H eadquarters  

r Champion P ro d u cts.

month and are gifts from the 
American people with no red tapeTry The Classified Ads

day. Selection on the basis of need, 
scholarship, leadership and charac
ter, winners will receive $200 to 
$800 per year, plus an opportunity 
to earn other college expenses

BATTLE OF BRAINS — In a | nft.v thousand dollars worth of 
rinding 3-hour competitive cx- college scholarships. The fifty w-ln- 
ninntlon at the AA-M College of nrrs, who will receive four-year 
ex as, 015 honor graduates of Tex- ■ Opportunity Awards at Texas A. 
; high schools fought It out for i *  m , College, were announced to-

W e l c o m e  l o  A l l ! Cross Plains, Texas

T o  O u r A n n u a l

Picnic & Rodeo Picnic & Rodeo
W e l c o m e  To  Al l !

T E X A C O  CO N SI

Farm :is u c ail tables again as 
we had a  good rain. It will help 
!>eanuts, feed and late corn.

A reunion of the Coggtn family 
was held at the City Park here 
Sunday. After a bountiful noon-day 
meal, served picnic-fashion, the 
group divided' Into various diver
sions for an cnjoyuble time to
gether.

Members of the family presrnt 
were: Paul Coggtn and family of 
San Angelo. C. C Cousin family 
of Cross Plains, Mrs Sallle Parker 
cf Covington, Georgia. Mrs. Myrtle 
Bibbs of Cross Plains. Mr. and 
Mrs Homer Ray of Breckenridge, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Elam of Platn- 
vtew. Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Crltes 
of Rising Star. Mrs. E E. Crltes 
and Threna of Cross Plains, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin I.lndclof and son 
of Superior, Wisconsin. Walter 
Martin and family of Austin, Miss 
Alice Coggtn of San Angelo

Friends visiting the group In
cluded: Mr. and Mrs V. L. Fulton. 
Mr and Mrs. Chuck Woody and 
son. Ralph Fulton. Claude lfamond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woody and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. E D. Sllgh 
and family. Mrs. Mary Webb. Tom 
Webb. Miss Ruby Slaughter. Cal
vin Webb. Mrs Claude Templeton. 
Mr. and Mrs R, C. Webb and faml-

Mark Adair, local dry goods 
merchant, closed a  deal the past 
week for the Fair Store building 
on Main Street, which ndjoinls 
his clothing store. Consideration 
Involved In the transaction was not 
announced.

The Fair Store building which 
was being vacated this week by 
rcmovnl of that firm to Haskell 
will be available for rent. Mr. 
Adair also owns the building In 
which his store Is located nnd has 
no Intention of occupying the re
cently purchased quarters.

The Parker fair 
New Mexico last w

SundayW. H. Jont- spoilt 1 
with his mother.

Mrs Myrtle Bibb has as her 
guest her sister Mrs, Sallle Parker, 
of Covington. Gee-,u i vi • rs in 
the Bibb's home Sunri; 5 w> ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer R.v cf JV- eken- 
rldgc; Mr. and Mrs E. V. Elam, 
of Plnlnvicw; Mr. and V Paul 
Coggin and daughter of San Ange
lo. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin lJndelof 
nnd little son. Dough . of Superior. 
Wisconsin: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Martin nnd little son of Austin, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, C. C. Ccrgln and son. 
Gall. ‘

Al a time when shoe prices arc going hi 
assortment of tiuality shoes at ridiculous

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edgar Jones vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton in 
Ranger Sunday. Mrs. Horton is 
convalescing from major surgery. These broken sizes must lie moved before 

wait! Save from SI.00 to $5.00 a pair.Tlie Dionne quintuplets had an- 1 
other birthday recently. They were ' 
U years old May 28.

They took the day off from j 
school to celebrate. In case you, 
have forgotten, their names a re : 
Yvonne, Emtlle, Annette, Ceclle 1 
and Marie.

The famous little sisters arc said ! 
to be In the best of health and | 
have never suffered the common 
diseases of childhood such ns 
measles, mumps, and chlckenpox. 
They did not have n bad cold all 
last winter nnd their added weight 
Is 621 pounds.

One lot ladies dress pumps, straps and 

ties in high and medium heels, white, 

brown and black kid, calf and patent. 

Low heels too for girls including white 

straps'and white and brown oxfords. 

Unj-,not prepare for school now? 

Values to $7.95. GO Pairs

Mr. and M rs Frank Woody were 
In Oklahoma last week.

Mrs. V. L. Fulton has been on 
the sick list lately. Friends arc 
wishing for her n speedy recovery.

There Is to be another try for 
deep oil In this locality and land
owners are viewing the outcome 
expectantly.

Mrs. A. L. Breeding Is enjoying n 
visit from her mother at present.

Too much money may go to a 
man's head: but It generally goes 
to a woman's back.F E R T I L I Z E R

Close-Out Price

One big lot ladies dress pumps and sand 
with an assortment o f girls play shoes, 11 
sandals. DON’T MISS THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE. Sizes IP.. 
to 9.

100 Pairs To Close-Out

One assortment children’s sandals, 
oxfords and high shoes.

To Close-Out A t 2 Prices

"WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

W IL S O N
Callahan County's Old*
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ami Mrs. A. J. McCuln and Mr. and Mrs. 
y spent tire week end visiting and family we; 
Inters with her parents. Worth over the t h e  c r o ss  p l a i n s  REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS
st of -the serious slips occur Fur coats 
the cup has been to the lip. dumb

Farr have I Eddie Petty has resigned hisNorman Farr nave i e.uuie rcu y  nas resigned his po. 
after a visit Ultton at Cox Qroccry here.animals—Including

Burkett News
lly Sirs. T. Strickland

Mrs. Velma Burbaker and hus
band of Wichita Falls arc the 
proud parents of a big boy bom 
June 2U. Mrs. J. J. Jones Is with 
Mr. and Mrs. Burbaker and son. 
Mrs. Burbaker Is the former Miss 
Velina Jones.

Welcome FriendsWelcome Frien elcome This community really enjoyed 
the nice rain which fell the past 
few days. It will be n great help 
to the farmers ns well as on the 

were

W c W ill Be Expecting You 

A t The

Cross Plains Annual

Picnic & Rodeo

To T h e
Plains Annual

Gordon Chambers Is working In 
Odessa.gardens. Parts of the gardens 

too far gone before the rain came, 
but some were really brightened 
up nftcr the rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bowden have 
returned from their vacation to 
Fort Worth and East Texas. Annual

There has been quite a lot of 
sickness over the entire communi
ty the past few weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Boyle was hostess for 
a Stanley party Thursday of last 
week.

C. S. Parsons was moved from 
the Coleman hospital Tuesday 
last to the Vcternns hospital at 
McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wesley have 
returned home after spending two 
weeks at Glen Cove.

And While Here 
llcike Texaco Stations 
Your H eadquarters  

r Champion Products.

Pete Golson, who Is working In 
West Texas was home for a few 
days last week.

Mrs. Charlie Edlngton has been 
ill the past few days. We'll he glad to have you at the Picnic and have 

your trade all the year.Bllx Hall, daughter of Mrs. 
Irene Wetsel has returned home 
after visiting in Lubbock awhile.

Earl James Is visiting an aunt 
and uncle in San Antonio.

Cross Plains, Texas R. L. LITTLE
Edgar tJack) Boyle is In Dallas 

for a check-up ut the veterans 
hospital there.

M. M. Byrd of \ New Castle has 
been visiting his sons, W. O. Byrd, 
and W. T. Byrd, and their familiesPicnic & Rodeo

W e l c o m e  To  A l l !
T E X A C O  C O N S IG N E E

Mrs. Edgar Boyle is still In Cisco Inst week, 
receiving treatment. rNorth Main Street Cross Plains, TexasMr. and Mrs. BUI Green and 

children of San Angelo are visit
ing her mother, Mrs Emma Gol- 
scn. Miss Ann Golson Is also vis
iting her mother.

W. E. Audas is In Cisco receiv
ing treatment.

Ronnie, son of }Ir. and Mrs. 
Dccl Edlngton, has been 111 for a 
few days but Is better. Mrs. D. A. Boyle and daughter, 

will open the cafe here July 1.
Mrs. Florence Tabor received 

medical treatment at Coleman 
Monday. The Cross Plains Annual

Picnic & Rodeo
July 8, 9 & 10

Mrs. Luther Porter has been on 
the sick list the past several days. 
She is taking treatments in Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thatc of 
Abilene were here the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. IS. Ft 
moving to a place neni 
water in the near future.

Mrs. Bob Herring was in Santa 
Anna a few days ago for a check
up.At a time when shoe prices arc going higher we have arranged a hig 

assortment of quality shoes at ridiculously low prices.
Ben Porter visited his wife and 

son at Austin over the week end. 
He reports his son Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Burkett 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Holland and baby have returned to 
Bisbec. Arizona.

These broken sizes must he moved before our Fall stock arrives. Don’t 
wait! Save from $ 1.00 to $5.00 a pair.

Luke Edlngton of Cross Cut has 
Keen seriously 111 thli past few 
days but Is some better according 
to rciiorts Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Parsons 
and son, Byron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Parsons of Brownwood 
have been visiting here the past 
several days since their father, C. 
S. Parsons, has been 111.

One lot ladies dress pumps, straps and 
ties in high and medium heels, white, 
brown and black kid, calf and patent. 
Low heels too for girls including white 
straps and white and brown oxfords. 
Why,not prepare for school now? 

Values to $7.95. 60 Pairs

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cowan of 
Elcctra have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Bullard.

Mrs. Pet Underwood left Sun
day for Rotan to attend to busi
ness there.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Hawkins of 
Dallas preached at Wcbbvllle Sun
day and visited friends here In the 
evening.Mr. and Mrs. lfarshall Gray and 

children of Taylor and Mrs. Jack 
McCllve and son. Johnnie, of New 
Ark. N. J., have been visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gray, 
and other relatives here the past

Mr. and Mrs. Parer Neff of Ida- 
lou and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Neff 
of Santa Anna are visiting their 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Neff.

Mrs. Virginia Mlnlca and son of 
Odessa have been visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Knight.One big lot ladies dress pumps find si 

"ith an assortment of girls play shoe: 
sandals. DON’T MISS THIS OP
PORTUNITY TO SAVE. Sizes 3 ':. 
to 9.

100 Pairs To Close-Out

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burkett and 
sons are leaving this week for a 
tour of the Western states.Theatre Welcome FriendsMrs. L. L. McCormick visited her 
baby at the hospital at Fort Worth 
the past week.

Home OwnedFriendly
C ROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Audas visited 
W. K. Audas at Cisco Sunday. TO  T H ETHURSDAY & FRIDAY 

July 1 & 2

'Relentless'

assortment children's sandal: 
ds and high shoes.
To Close-Out A t 2 Prices

W. J. Colvin celebrated his 72 j 
birthday Sunday, June 27. His i 
birthday was Wednesday, June 23. | 
Those who visited him Sunday ! 
were B. C. Colvin of San Angelo, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Colvin o f ! 
Odessa. Mrs. M. A. Wilson and,1 
Jackie and Miss Thelma Canon I 
of Abilene, Mrs. Lizzie Colvin of j 
Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ano- j 
wood nnd Roylcne of Cross Plains, 
Mrs. E. V. Wilder of Colorado City,1 
All enjoyed a nice dinner at the 
noon hour.

64th . A nnu al

Picnic & Rodeo
July 8,9, & 10

Robert Young 
Marguerite Chapman

Short: “ Doggone Cats’

SATURDAY 
(One Day Only) 

July 3

'Frontier Agent'
Johnny Mack Brown

Short: “Pest In The House’ At The 
Cross Plains 

Annual
SUNDAY & MONDAY 

July I & 5.Meet Your Friends Here 

3 Big Days 

JULY 8 - 9 -  10 

At The
Cross Plains Annual

P IC N IC  & RO D EO

Dennis Morgan
(First Showing In This Aroa>

Cartoon Wc hope you will lie 
able to attend all 3 days 

and will sec all 3 
Bodeo Performances.

Old friends will be here 
to greet you and get 

rc-nci|uninted. •

Picnic & 
Rodeo

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY  
July 6 & 7 And when you need building materials, make 

our yard your headquarters.

Lizhcth Scolt 
Burt laincaster Baldwin Lumber Co.C A F EW IL S O N ’S Recreation Club

Croc* Plains, Texaa
Short:

‘Olive Oyle for President’
Cross Plains, Texas

Callahan County’s Oldest Restaurant

pi§
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Firemen To Operate 
Bottle Drink Stand 

During Picnic Here

Sheriff Recovers 1947 
Model Car Near BairdMr. and Mrs. V. J- Williams and 

two children of Brownwood were 
visitors here In the home of her 
mother Friday night.

Cottonwood
liy Haiel I. Kespesa

The bottled drinks concession at 
j Cross Plains Picnic celebration 
i July eighth, ninth and tenth, will 
be operated by members of the 

i local volunteer fire department, 
i Funds earned ot the Picnic will 
1 be used to further Improve and 
modernise fire fighting equipment, 

j the Review was told by Fire Chief 
V. C. Walker.

IA L L A H A N  CO U N TSMrs. Oak Lewis. Sr.. 74, who; four mlle» East of Baird Tuesday
died Sunday at Longview, was . by 8herlIf s . 8 . Nichols. By clieck-

I laid to rest In the Coleman ceme- , lllg registration number, Nichols
, tery Tuesday morning at 10:30 learned Identity of the owner who
beside the grave of her husband 1 came for tju. automobile Tuesday 
who died last March. Funeral ser- ; nlght
vices were held from the Stevens1 o„iy damage done to the car 
Funeral Chapel In Coleman. | wfts wbere wiring had been pulled 

Mrs. Lewis, who lived In Cross j loosc
Plains until ubout 13 years ago Is j ' ... ...............................
survived by three children; O ak;
Lewis, Jr., of Longview; Mrs. Olrile FARM TRUCKS INCREASE
Wlmberley, of Oklahoma, a n d  --------
Lankford Lewis, of Houston. 1 Almost one-third of the nation's

--------------------------- trucks are now In use on farms
TO TIIE VOTERS OF JUSTICE j and ranches, the Department of 
PRECINCT SIX: | Agriculture points out. Fnrm trucks j

.  , ' have Increased to 1,860,000, or 61 '
1 am a t present your Constable f  CCIlt slllce the war began. Tlrere ! 

and am nsklng you to re-elect me ; Brc „lso 4 860.000 cars and 3,000,-1 
to the office. 1 have done my best coo tractors in use In agriculture ■ 
to represent you in a fair and 1m- todav, making the farm a major , 
partial way. and have always done ^  of oll prodUcts.

the Mollloof Mrs. Richard Oobte with nine! Those visiting In 
members present. Two quilts were!Murray home over t 
completed during the meeting. ‘ J "

Those present were; Mrs. Cecil 
Goble, Mrs. McWilliams, Mrs. J. H.
Coats, Mrs. W. L. Goble. Mrs.
Charley araham , Mrs. Edgar Al
brecht. Mrs. Arthur Burton, Mrs.
Bob Graham, of Menard, und the 
hostess.

Next meeting of the club will be 
m the home of Mrs. McWilliams

Welcome
Friends

OK KAmAKt)
FOR

Court of 
Civil Appeals

New Subscribers 
Still Welcomed 

No Advance Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hastings and 

family of Roscoc visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Purvis Saturday.

The Review aeknow 
following new and rci 
sell pilous received i 
week. Although new: 
main* difficult to s 
Review Is still solie 
subscribers. Hates are 
In 50 miles of Cross 1 
$2.00 elsewhere.

J. D. Sprawls 
Mrs. A. H. Miller 
L. D. Koenig 
Dalton Oould 
Mrs. George Purvlt 
Guy H. Jones 
W. J. McAnally 
J. O. Frecmnn 
Pat Shirley 
J. A. Brnshear 
O. W. Ramey 
R. E. Rutherford 
T. H. McCann 
Bob Smith 
Sam Windham 
Buster Foster 
D. J. Smellcy, Jr.

To The 
Cross Plains 

Annual on July 1 -  A Jury ln 42nd 
rcourt'Thursday afternoon 
t ,wk ruled Claude C. King, 
m Barber, is sane.
%  I, charged with assault 
f r i t  to rape a 14-ycar-old 
„ MM' Alter the Jury rc- 
1 us verdict. Judge J. R. 
at his trial for July 9.
* Black Wednesday denied 

of venue motion, after 
Kings lawyer. Temple Dlck- 

1 sveetwater, entered an ln- 
„lta The sanity hearing be- 
e __ _ lasted until

Mrs. Emma A. Pruitt and dau
ghter of Cisco visited Mrs. V. C. 
Lassiter last week.P IC N IC  & R O D EO

July 8, 9, 10

We will all be 
expecting: you and 

want you to enjoy 
each day of the 

celebration.

S ou th  M ain  B u s in e ss  
M ak in g  Im p r o v em en ts

The singing ' school, taught by 
Rev. C. R. Myrlck, is progressing 
nicely with good attendance.

Mrs. Jane Anderson, of Welcsco 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. F. 
Coffey.

operates the Home and Auto Store 
cn South Main Street, is making 
more improvements to the Interior 
of the building, adding window 
display shelves and rearranging to 
make more room.

The Store has recently taken on 
the Goodyear line of merchandise 
and will feature articles for the 
home as well as automobile ac
cessories and other items.

Below arc items of special interest and are feati 
over the week end.Floyd Weaver of Brownwood was 

home over the week end and vis
ited his mother In the Baird hos
pital.

V isit our place 
for sits, oil. and 

cold drinks.
Marlin 39. A lever action repeating rifle 
Marlin Bolt Action repeater 
Marlin 8-Shot Clip Repenting Rifle

Mr. Nelson Brown of California 
and his sisters. Irene and Phillis 
of Cross Plains attended church 
at the Baptist church Sunday.If you want to keep n lemon In 

definitely, marry him.W . P. Y arb rou gh  
Cross Plains, Tex. ELECTRIC FANS

GE Single Speed Oscillation Fan
3-speed Oscillating Fan

Three full days of fun 
and getting  

re-acquainted with 
old friends and 

neighbors.

Miss Rosa Lee Brock of Rula 
and Miss Patsy Respess of Swen
son visited ln the Respess home 
Monday night.

Try' The Classified Ads
Wizard lfi-in. .
Wizard l()-in. Single Speed Oscillating F

A Hearty Welcome
Awaits You At The

Picnic & Rodeo

Mr. and Mrs Norman Coffey 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Davis, of Putnam Sunday.

TRUETONE RADIOS j

Combination Table Radio & Record Player 
5-Tube Mantel Set, built in aerial  jjJ

•1-Tube Mantel Set M

Other items at a saving including Auto Parts 
And Accessories.

Electrical appliances and household items. 
Also paints and paint brushes.

Tlie Coats family, formerly of 
Cottonwood community, held u 
family reunion Sunday after a t
tending services at the Methodist 
church. They went to the City Park 
a t Cross Plains to spread their 
lunch. About 75 were ln attend- A. J. Burton, who recently nc- 
ance. 1 erpted a position with the city ln

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton and fam ily; the water department, h . . closed 
of California. Mr. and Mrs. Jack ‘ a deal for the O. W. Tli mpson 
WJiitehrad and baby of Amarillo, dwelling ln the extreme NV.uiwest 
Mr. and Mrs. Costello. Mrs. Iris part cf town..Consideration f the 
Jennings, Mrs. Clyde Cox of San ' transaction was not made SuOWn.

This Shop O ffers
L ion said he saw his father 
[ without reason, and that 
Lucntly heard him talking 
Leif.
brssfs for the state were Dr. 
[  Stubblefield. Baird, Calla- 
pounty health officer; Sheriff 
IjOchols. and Deputy Sheriff 
Lion of Baird. Deputy Sheriff 
[iaynard of Putnam. County

Th o m p s o n  ruAci: : o i.o  t o  
n e w  e m p l o y : :: t . CITY Annual reunion of tl 

family was held Sum 
home of Roy Thornton, 
North of Rowdon, with 
Had the weather bcci: 
pointed out, more thai 
have been in nttendar

High spot of the day 
quet luncheon at noon 
every family bringing i 
covered dish. The aft 
spent In recalling Inti 
curances of bygone da;

These In attcndanc 
Mrs. J. E. Thornton, A! 
Earl Brown. Mr. nnd M 
Thornton nnd daugliti 
Mrs. Marvin Shorrell, 
Patsy, Mr. nnd Mrs. A 
ton. Charles. ICay and 
and Mrs. Grace OUssor 
daughter, Nancy. Mr. 
Loman Thornton, nil 
Mr. ».->'* (Mrs. Kd Ri*l 
and Mrs. W. H. Thornt 
Plains; Mr. nnd A 
Livingston nnd Patricia 
Mr. and Airs. Gene 
Mildred and Carol; 
Wadle, Johnny Wad 
Alexia; Air. and Airs. V 
Ronnie, cf Andrews; A1 
E. J. Brown, Terry. AI 
Harvey Wadle and fam 
Mrs. Alclvin Wadle and 
nnd Airs. Atarvln Wad 
Mrs. Billy Jean Wadle, 
Ins; Air. and All's. W. H 
Cross Plains, Airs. N. : 
nnd the Roy Thornton

Loner I. G. Alobley of Put- 
& e  Alac Jobe, Afarvin Eu- 
i C. C. Cunningham, F. D. 
t, it, T. L. Ramsey, Bill 
liaff. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
i wd R- D. Williams, all of 
in, and J. N. Williams, of

HOMI OWNED AND OPERATED by
C. M. ANDERSONB U Y  A  N E W

Frazer
No. Main Street

North Main Strict

Stubblefield said he examined 
Wednesday and believed him 

i sant. Sheriff Nichols said 
[had acted rationally as a 
Icr. The Putnam witnesses 
neighbors and acquaintances 

who declared him sane. 
Ijijry deliberated about 20

Welcome Friends
To Picnic & Rodeo July 8, 9, & 10

Airs Marlon Rutledge and chlld- 
den of Waco visited her parents. 
Air and Airs. F F. Champion, 
recently.

Also Have A 

Late ’46 Packard 

Club Coupe 

Looks and Runs 

Perfect.

Rev S. R Respess of Swenson 
visited here Alonday and Airs. 
Respess returned home with him 
Tuesday. [onwood B a p t is t  

Revival W ill B e g in  
On F r id a y , J u l y  1 6

lull Summer revival of the 
Wood Baptist church will get 
P*y Friday evening. July 16 
[continue through ten days, 
t  R. Myrlck. pastor, has an-

PEOOY ARNOLD, Proprietor Mr and Airs. Herbert Lilly nnd 
children of Greevllle. Air. L. W. 
Hants. and Air. and Airs. Wilber 
Sage of Crsobyton, all visited ln 
the L W. Bantu home over the 
week end.

Friday & 
Saturday

Test South Of Cross 
Cut Hits Ranger High bns will be brought twice 

m Rev. w. C. Williams of 
U wd Rev. D. Van Pelt of 
Iwood will be in charge of 
P muslc nnd singing. Mom- 
Pices will start at ten thirty 
Ling services at eight o'-

I public Is cordially invited

In Teague Tractor Bldg.
Phune 149 Cross Plalr

L A- L Drilling Company, of 
Cross Plains, was reported yester
day to have topped the Ranger 
lime 48 feet high In their number 
one Airs C F Holt, eight miles 
South of Cross Cut. Indicating pos
sibility of commercial production 
In that formation. Top of the 
Ranger was said to be 2.523 feet.

T w o Grandchildr 
To Local PeoplRid your p u m iic i  of Red Anl Bedl with 

D U R H A M 'S  A N T  B A U S  lo r le u  Ikon 5c 
per den. lu ll  d ino lvo  bollt in w ater, pour 
in b ed i. Goodbye Anitl Handy 35c and  50c 
(art ol your druggist or
CITV DRUG STORK <tc7-l-48)

No. 2 Can World-Over

Air. and Airs. Earl Si 
city are the proud g 
of a  boy nnd girl bon 
to two daughters llvl 
Angelo.

Air. nnd Airs. Karnes 
the parents of a girl 
pounds born ln n San 
pltal early last week, 
former Aflss Lucile Sm 

Atr. nnd Airs. Brook: 
of San Angelo, are t 
of a son born Friday c 
weighing seven pounds 
Is the former Aflss Pal 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark 1 
their daughter Pnmellit 
Mr. and Airs. Hill cal 
Don Ervin.

per Local M a n  
Expires A t  H o u sto n

plus been received here of 
put death of John B. Carter, 
Mon oil operator and form- 
prct of Cross Plains.
| ol Uie late Rev. and Mrs. 
ICarter, the deceased came 
F3 Plains with his parents 
I* Fear old.
Mrs Include his wife. Airs. 
F*d<r; one son. John B. Car- 
r “Odi of Houston; one sister, 
r  P- Henslee, Anson; five 
P'H A. and a . P. Carter. 
P Dallas; Thomas H. Carter. 
[Orth; Jess D. Carter, Austin:

(Aleasurlng Cup Free With Each Sack of White Deer)

We will be closed .ill day Monday, July 5, in observance of National Indepcn 
Day. Please keep this in mind and remember to purchase Saturday for your 
through Monday. It is our sincere hope that no customer will be Inconvenknc 
our observing this holiday.

— Featuring —

Goodyear Car and Home Merchandise

Invites everyone to the annual Cross Plains Picnic 
and Rodeo July 8, '.1. & 10.

While here, conic in and shop and see our many 
wonderful values.

Goodyear Super Cushion Tires (plus lax) $17.1 ft
A new kind of tire for a  new kind of ride. Liberal allowance

for your old tires

REGULATIONS GOVE 
ENLISTMENT OF 1 

OLDS TO BE A?We Are Discontinuing The Line of Premium Dishes And Ask 
That You Redeem Your Coupons Now.

The Present Stock of Dishes Can Not He Replenished. Regulations governing 
ment of 18-ycar olds In 
Forces for a iieriod of 
be released by the Del 
the Army in 7 to 10 cl 
announced today by S 
Hendrick of the East 
and Air Force Rccrultl 

A maximum of 181 
will be enlisted for 1-J 

| with the Services The 
I receive 110.000, the Nav 
rlne Corps will receive 
the Air Force will rcc< 

Upon completion of 
service they will be trn 
the reserve for a period 
subject to a 30 day peril 
lng annually, or trnnsfi 
organized reserve unit I

To SUL AND MRS. 
»»< CAUI°NN' JULY 5th 
UROU'XWOOD HOSPITAL

Sec-Bee 3-hp Outboard Motor
i$33.95 Cash and $10.00 Monthly)

Bronson-Mereury Casting Reel
Bronson Casting Rod
Bronson Rod & Reel
Goodyear Tailored Seat Covers
6-Bnll Croquet Set with stand (SI 1.95 value)
Ice Cream Freezer ($8.50 value)
Lawn Chairs, self adjusting
8-in. Electric Fan Knapp-Monarch Kold-AIr
W ater Set. 7-pc. hand painted
32-pc Set Lovely Dishes (this wk. only)
Gold Seal Congolcum Rugs
Handi-Cart
Ingersol Alarm Clocks (plus tax)
24-pc. Stainless Steel Table Ware

* Mrs. Russell Calhoun, of
* »r* parents of an eight 

by son, bom Monday
fifth, at 7:30 ln a 

““ hospital. The child has 
^  Charles Jay and Is the 
8econ(i- Both mother and
* reported doing splendidly 
'  brought to their home

Aye. E here yesterday, 
"v" ls the former Mlw 
"rt Cross, only daughter 

of this city, and the 
.r*  ‘West son of Air. nnd 
Jno«n, also ol Cross Plains.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACl
On Lots South of Store for Customer*1Welcomes

Cross Plains
61th Annua] f  ' K

Picnic & Rodeo
July  8 ,9 , & 10

The Farmers Market
“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

CROSS

I Sgt. Hendrick odvto 
Ramey, wife and year olds who arc tnteri 

y Field, Nebraska l-year term of service 
■ndlng a  six day hlin as soon as possll 
i her parents, M r.! formation, and upon re< 
Thompson and his j HsUnent regulations tl 
lonwood. ! enlisted Immediately.

RURKETt

* 1

v ' /  ^  v ” :* 1.

Western Auto Associate Stor


